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'gany, Walnut, Gilt inlaid, Gilt, Oval 
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and

uns Wheels,
________  R. B. DAVIS.

Andrew JJoak,
iSiuith, and Ilorse Farrier,
8 to inform tho Public, that lm is prepar- 
*” Shoe Hornes in the best style uml at tho 

t notice.

ilstoc.k, Feb.

try Job Work of nil kinds in his line, done 
ntiiess and dispatch, 
try produce taken in payment at market

I his long experience in the business the 
1er feels himself competent to do tier 
1 as good Style as any other Estiihlish- 
the Province.

ANDREW ПОЛК
Istock March 14.
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51)c tUoobstock 3ounmi
Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do it with thy Might. — .

уоіГміГ^Г"-- ------------~ітш
CASLETM С9ПТЇ АШСШТІШ, SOCIETY

SHOW AND FAIR FOE 1861.

Best Cotton 6c wool cloth, 
for men'rt wear, not kss 
than 10 yard*,

Best woollen socks, G prs the ground by 7 a. m., and meet not be removed or interferednrith, 
clo°s?of the sbo* dire°ti0n ofthe °Œow of the Exhibition until the

8. Competitors will not be allowed tho enetodyof any animal or 
article exhibited after being placed in the position ««signed by the 
Committee of Arrangements, until the close of tho exhibition ; nor 
will they be allowed to be present, or to. interfere with the judges 
m any way wMto-theee are occupied with their examinations. Any 
violation of this regulation will exclude the owner of such article 
from receiving any premium.

^ 9. Judges will be selected, who-will commence their examination 
at 104 a. m. ; atfd their decision will be final with respect to the 
merits, of the articles.

10. The judges will ho at liberty to withhold any premiums, in 
any department, if they consider that no animal or article in the 
department is of sufficient merit.

11. Special premiums will be awarded upon any article not in 
the above list if such are-offered as the judges consider worthy of 
encouragement.

2d do
1.50 Best woollen Mitts, six 
1.25
1.(4» , 2d do 

Best Cotton and Wool Best (Woolen Gloves, six
cloth, for women's wear, pairs
not lees than ten yards. 1.50 Best pair Woolen CBlank- 

1.25 ets
1.00 2d do

2d do pairs 1.25
lid do 1.00

rl.oo
This Society will hold an Exhibition of Stock, Grain. Drtnteetio 

Manufactures, ko..-at the County Court House, on MONDAY. 
September 23rd. 1861, to commence'at 10 o’clock. A.M., open 
only to members wlm have paid the subscription for the current 

before the 20tli September, at which the following 
...‘Premiums are offered for competition :—

2d do 2.50
3d do

Class V—ЛаппГясІигев in Wood, ltlelnl and 
Leather.

2.00

veer on or

Best half doz steel Manure 
Shirks, handled 

do
Best half hezen steel Hay 

Forks, handled

Best Improved Churn 
$2.80 2d do 

1.50 Best three Chairs

Class I—Lire Stock. $2,00
1.50

2d 1,50Best Stallion, 4 years old 
and uowards,

Best pair Steers, over 3 
and under 5 years, , 

do .
Best Brood Mare, with foal 2.50 Best fat Ox.

2,00 2d do
2.50 Beat fat Cow ofNieifer, 
2.00 2d do
2.00 Best Ham over -one year 
1.5) old

2d do 1,0081.00 
3.00 2d

$1.50 
100 2d 
2.50

2.00 Best Grain Cradlo
1.00 id do

'Best three water Pails 
1.50 2d do
1.00 Beet .Double Harrow 

В dot half dozHay Rakes 1.50 2d do
1.00 Best single Sleigh

150do2d do 1.00
Best half dozen steel Iloes 

handled Ploughing Match,
A Ploughing Match will be held on Saturday, September 26th, 

at such place and hour as may be hereafter notified, at which the

1,50do2d 2.00
*2.50

2.00
1.00Best 3 year old Cult, 

do
Best 3 year bid Colt,

2d do 2,002d
1,50

2d do 
Best half doz Sytlie sneaths 

finished for work

2,00do2d 6:00 
/2.50

2 50 Best Ram Lamb, of 1801 2.50
2.00 2d do

Best pair Ewes, over one 
year old 

.100 2d do
2.00 Best pair of Ewe Lambs
°.00 1RG0

Best bull calf of 1861, 2.50 2d do
2-00 Best Boar, over one year 
3.00 old
2.50 2d do

Beet 2 year old Heifer, 2.50 Best Boar Pig of the year 
2.00 1861

Best Heifer .Calf of 1861, 2.00 2d do
1.50 Best Breeding Sow

2d do 1,50Best pair working'Horses, 
matched 

do
Best Bull. 2 years old or 

upwards.
_ ] do
Rest yeerlin/Btlll.

2d do
• 1.50 Best sett Horse Shoes

1.00 2d do
2.00 Best Ox Yoke 
J .50 Best Hay Press

Best Stumping Machine 3,01) 
2.50 Best two sides Sole Lea- 
2.00 ' ther

Best pair Cart Wheels 1.50 2d do
1,00 Best three sides <of upper 
3,00 Leather 
2.00 2d do
3,00 Best.Double set working 
2,00 Harness

1,50
. 1,00$d do The Ржі".

toe,*" mpet,®8 of,the Committee of Management, on June 22, 
1861, it was Resolved, that a Fair for the Sale of Stock, ice., be 
held on the afternoon of the Exhibition day. Farmers and others 
having Stock to dispose of, and those desirous of purchasing, will 
please bear the above in mind. The Society will provide and pay 
amauctioneer. r 1

By .Order.

21 >2.00 Hast'Нагне Rake 
2d , do
Best Plough, cast iron and 

Wuad

1.00
зло4.00 2.50

2d 2.00
2d do 1,50do2d 2.50

1,001.50 2d ilodo2d Best Farm Waggon 
do

Bust-single Waggon

1,50Best milch Cow, JAMES EDGAR, 
Secretary.

2.50
2.00 2d 1,00do2d

Woodstock, June 20th, 1861.
2d do 2,00do2d 200 Best Roller, in two parts 2,50 2d da 1,50 THE GREAT FIGHT.

ffWNew York Herald Correspondentthus describes this battle:-
N he First Division left their camp and resumed their march to 

waM this point at z o clock А.Ц After advancing a short dis
tance. tho head of the coluin canto up with some..country people, 
who reported Geutretrille evacuated bp the enemy. The' division 
nevertheless, continued to advance cautiously, but soon came in 
sight of the town, when the foremost platoons reported the state
ment to be true. 1 art of the division was <then marched through 
a portion ot the Village, and turning into « by-road, advanced в 
short distance toward wliat is known as Bull's Run a valley tra 
versed by a oreck, some three miles from this point, in the diree- 
tion of Manses Junction. , A bolt was then commanded, and the 
whole dmsioin encamped on both sides or the road.

At 11 o clock General Ty ler proceeded to make a neoonnoisnnoe 
in force, with Captain Ayre's (late Sherman’s) battery, four com
panies of cavalry, and Colonel Richardson's brigade, composed as 
above stated. Advancing up the road to Bull’s Run tor about two 
miles, the column came to an opening, after passing through a 
long stretch of timber, when sight was caught of a strong body of 
the enemy. General Tyler immndiatelv ordered Captain Ayre’s 
battery to advance and open on them, which they did from a com- 
mnsding elevation. Eight shells had been thrown, when suddenly 
a volley was fired upon us from a hidden battery, about a mile 
down the road. Some of the enemy's grapeslmt struck among the 
cavalry that had in the meantime been drawn up in a body on a 
hill, killing two horses and wounding two of the troopers. Two 
more shots -were then fired by the rebels, to which our rifled pieces 
responded witk-about fifty shotted shell, directed wherever a trace 
of the enemy was visible. Two of Parrott’s rifled twenty pound
ers then -came up, and immediately joined in the action. The 
Parrott gun is made of rimmed- wrought iron, with rifle bore. With 
a single pound of powder they threw a shell of twenty pounds two 
and a half miles.

The enemy having retreated into the woods, our batteries stop- * 
ped firing, and the Second Michigan was ordered to deploy as 
skirmishers on the left of the road, and advance into the woods. 
They gallantly moved on. and having entered the timber, they had 
hardly b- en out of sight five minutes when a lively exchange of 
musket shots took place for a few minutes. Suddenly c __ 
ion of whole volleys, evidently discharged by large bodies of 
were firrd

The remainder of Coi. Richardson's brigade was then ordered 
ahead. The three regiments advanced toward the woods, and 
drew up in battle array in front and on the right of the timber.— 
Meantime the exchange of musket shots continued in the liveliest 
style in the woods. Companies G and II, ofthe First Massachu
setts regiment, and some computes of the Twelfth New York Vol
unteers, were then also ordered into the timber, and et the 
time the cavalry and two howitzers -advanced to t.ie edge of the 
woods, the firing in the timber being kept up in the interval.

Our howitzers then threw somegrnpeshot into the-timber, when 
at once a terrific series of volleys of musketry was poured out from 
tho woods upon the troops- outside. At the same time a battery 
commenced playing upon us from an elevation in the rear. Shot 
of every description flew about us for some minutes like hail ; but 
it being fortunately nearly ell-tpmed too, high, hardly any one was 
was struck outside the woods.

A retreat was now ordered, -when infantry, cavalry and artillery 
fell book behind our batter yon tho hill. The 12 th New York and 
a portion of the 1st Maasaohueettss broke ranks, and scattered in 
different dire étions, in theirhasty retreat for some distance throitgb 
the woods, in the rnan et the. battery ■, . The remainder of the bri
gade formed behind the battery.

At this juncture Colonel Shermati’r Third brigade, beaded by 
the_ Sixty-ninth, "New* York regiment, appeared. Our battery 
again opined, and kept up a raking fire for nearly an hour, which

1.50
2.50
2.00

2,01) Best s~t -Single Waggon
2.50 Harness
1.50 2d 4 do
2,00 Best 3 pairs thick ' pegged 
1,50 Boots

2d do
do2d Best Fanning Mill 2,002dBest pair working Oxen 

over 5 years old
do 2d do 1,502.00 Best Sow Pig, of 1861 

1.50 2d do

Сіам II—Grain Crops and Seeds.

1.50 Best Cultivatordo2d 1.25 2d do 1,50
Best three cast steeVAxee 

ground-and handled 
2d

onn West specimen of Cabinet 
“ work. 3 pieces 
1"-!' 2d do 
~ Best Spinning Whoo!T'S 2d do' Best Indian baskets of ash

splints
-Best bunch Shingles 
Best one horse Curt

2d do 1,00
1.50 .Lost two pairs Fine sewed 
1,00 Boots

2d do
2.50 Host 3 Calf skins tanned 1,50
1.50 2d do
1.50 Best Broad Axe, ground 
1,00 and handled

Best specimen of manu
facture, from Tin, four 
pieces

2.50 Best Panel Door 
2.00 Best Window Sash

do 1,50Best sample of Wheat, $3.00 Best sample Rye 
2 50 2d do 
2.00 31 do
2.50 Best sample I’eas 
2.00 2d do
1.50 3d do
2.50 Best sample Bush beaus 2.50 
2.00 2d do 
і .50 2d do
2.50 Best sample of Timdthy 
2.00 Seed
1.50 2d do

Best sample Buckwheat 2.50 Best sample Northern Clo 
2ХЮ

- 1,002d do
3d do

1.00Best sample of Corn 
2d do 
3d do
Best sample barley 

' 2d do

1,00

1,002:00 1,00 .2,00
■J ,50

3d do 1.50
Best sample Oats 2,1 do d,002d do 1.50
3,1 do 1.00 Clan VI—Poultry, Dairy Produce, &c.

Best Butter, 10 lbs2d ver Seed, 
1.50 2d do

(In 1.50
$2,00

1.50 2d do 
1.00 3d do 
2,00 Bast pair Fowls
1.50 Best pair Duoks 
1,00 Best pair Geese

Best sample Bees Honey 2.00 Best pair Turkeys
1.50 Best vurie.ty of Fanjv 

1 Pidgeoiis

gar, 10 lbs 82,003d do 1.00 2d І o 1,50
3.1 do E00Class III—Root Crops and Garden Prodnce.

Best crop Swedish or Lap-
land Turnips, on j acre, $ 1(H) Do 25 Parsnips 

2,1 do ' 3 00 Do 6 stalks Celery
2.00 Do 6 heads Cauliflowers 1.00 

Do 12 blood Beets 
Do 15 ripe Onions, from 

seed

best Cheeses. JO lbs 1,00
2d do LOO

Do 25 Garden Carrots $1.00 3,1 do 1,00J .00 LOO1.00 2d do
3d do 3d do 1,00 , 1,00Best crop of Aberdeen or 

White Turnips, on 1-4 
acre

2d do

1.00 Best sample of Maple Su-
Special Premiums am Clover Seed.

A Special Premium of two cents per pound will he given on all 
the pure Northern Clover Seed raised by Members of the Society 
this Season. Competitors tor this premium must file with the Se
cretary, on or before the third Monday in March 1862, an affidavit 
by himself and another credible persou ns to the facts of its growth 
mid the quantity, and the whole quantity upon which the premium 
is asked must be exliibited 1,-fere the Committee of Management, 
on some day, to be hereafter aud in due time named. °

3.00,
2.50 Do 6 heads Cajdiago 
2.00 Do 1-2 peck pole beans 1.06 

Do Squash 
, 3.00 Do Pumpkins 

2.50 Do 3 Cucumbers 
2.00' -Best sample Apples

1 00
LOO

.4,1 do
Best crop of Carrots on 1 -8 

acre
’ 50
50

2d do 50
3d do - 2.50
Best crop Mangold Wurt- 

zel, on 1 -8 acre
ilo2d 2.00

3.00 Best variety of Fruit 
2.50 2d do
2 00 Best 5 ib Sweedish Turnip 

Best crop Potatoes, 1 acre 3.00 seed
2.50 Do del white Carrot do • 1.00 
2.00 Do de red do

Do do Mangbld Wurtzel

a success- 
men

2.50
2.002d >10

3d do Rules and Regulations of the Exhibition.
1. None but Members allowed to compute.
2. Any article exhibited must be the property of its Exhibitor.
3. All Grain, Roots, and Manufactures mast be the. production 

of this County the prospnt year. All stock, except breeding ani
mals, muet have been raised in this County. Animals for the pur
pose of breeding must have been owned and kept within the Coun
ty at least four mouths previous to the Show.

4. Applicants for premiums on Root Crops 
erage sample of one bushel at the Show ; and must on jr before the 
first day uf.December deliver to the Secretory a statement if the 
amount raised upon the specified- quantity of land, sworn to by

$2,00 himself and-another credible person. Samples “of grain must be 
two bushels,

5. No competitor allowed to receive more than one pre-.nk.in on 
articles of the same kind and character, except in Class 1, live 
stock.

6. Articles must be entered with the Secretary not later than 
three days- previous to the Show, who will present each competitor 
with a numbered card, corresponding to the entry in his book,

1.50 ”Ь‘ГІ1 must be attached to the article exhibited, and the premiums 
wi Ibe awarded to the respective numbers.

1.50 1 L The owners of animals must furnish , baiters or rop 
1.00 p’aoe and tie them securely in Repositions, and after th 

I). 1.00 directed by the Committeo-ehArrauguinenL—Stock must

1.00
2.1 do
2d do 1.00
Heaviestl2 SweedieliTur-

nips 1.00 do
Do 12 Turnips, any kind 1.00 Do do /arsnip do

1.00
LOO same

Class IV—Weollen and Linen Mantifhe- 
■ttnree.

must exhibit an nv-

Best Carpet, all wool, 15 
yarls

$2.50 2d (lo
2.00 3d do
1.50 Best Linen Oloth, 10 yds 2.00 

2d do
50‘ 3d do
00 Best temple - of dressed 
00 Flax, 4 lbs

'2d 'do
Best pair Horse blankets,

1.50 all wool
1.25 2d No

, ; 1.00 Rest Ceunternane

Best Fulled Cloth, all 
Wool, not less tliau ten 
yards, 

do
3d do
Best Flannel, all wool not 

Ices than 10 yartlS)
за
ai do
Best Twilled Homespun, 

all wool»-not less than 
10 yards,

t 1.50
2,1 1.00

1.50
1.00

do
8.00

os, and 
e mode 

be on
2d do
Id do

It 1

1
Я

,8>*

«g
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bt the reading season has come the proprietor 0

ШІІ READING ROOM

ж* teiTa-k

land Smith s Eurojiean Tiuies(Liv(-iiw,„|])lu,d ”|,o 
inneh. Other new spapers end luar.a-.ines wilier 
de increase to the subscription ii.-t renders it 
■d with’iïnt-8^, t,nS 10 "ib- til-e.i.s e quarter 

O=?eltlf,18G0.JC,',"e’ №-C dulb“- “ -tuartd.

e UeWh

SODA
■*

and

1
I GABS*
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t)rug store.

r

stock, June 26

IVoticc.

IUe fcestator has loft to her for that purpose 
r hre thenseofhisrealKstato. Iam informed

,№AK;=kk:,“72!';
hie 9th day of April, 1801.

LR.MAKDING, Exeeator.

ЛОТІСЕ.
Subscrfbcr is prepared to Repair Guns 
ols, and all parts of fire arms.

ANDREW D0AK.
itock, April U.

July 25
don Prinling and Piibli.^liing Co.,

14 DOCK STREET. SAINT JOHN*

idun prico1' 4 cngravin8a—a,>1 «old tr «ubsoriljor» 

n’s Modern Ait, 
r’e Family B ble 
ol the Household, 

rith Russia,
a Mutiny, it
в of William llcgarMi *4 
У of Arts, 
o-l H istory,

contains tX) plaies,

25
over 200

72
u several th'-usard cuts.

ittoe Pictorial, . «< h ,,
! Meadows Illustrated Edition of Sbake«rorc
ing&,F0P<’ttre,C<iiCa*ed 10 G' V*' Brooke* ’ 
its Imperial Pronouncing Dictionary.

Imperial Histories.
Bngiand, Italy,
7 “ 'І, France,
SeotUnd, Imiia.
bntish Colonies, China Де U

iniens can be soon and orders received at *Tlie 
Woodstock and of r’• Einley travelling*.

Catalogues sent free by uddrdssing P,. УТгхікп. 
________ _ Dock Xt. St. John
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5
gorously replied to by the enomjy. Their 

halls and shells struck the houses in front - of 
■whleh the battery was stationed several times, 
and raked the woods in the rear forneady a mile. 
Some rifled1 cannon. After a cannonade of about 
on hour a retreatwas of theifshot were picked 
up, and proved to-be from Iiotohkiss'rifled can
non. ' After a cannonade of about an' hour a re
treat was ordered,’ami our entire force fell back 
to Centreville. Oar loss was considerable, pro
bably about one nundred killed and wounded.

Our troops fought under great disadvantage. 
For not one rebel ventured out of thè woods dur
ing the action. The affair was not an attack, 

"but merely a reoonnoisance to discover the po
sition and strength-of the enemy.

Gen. -M‘Dowell did not reach Ball’s Itun until 
after the fight was concluded and the forces had 
fallen back to Centrsville. He moved forward to 
within a mile and a half of the scene of the en
gagement and encamped fur the night

was ті complained that an increase of machinery robbed 
the workingmen-of employment, and thus greatly 
injured them, have but to look'at such statistics 
fo- the most complete confutation of their erude 
reasonings. » і

During the past two centuries, the wages of 
most of the mechanical operatives in GroaCBrit- 
ain have increased fourfold. Mechanics that re
ceived only 5s. or 7s. per week in 1660. now re
ceive from 24s. to 40s. per woe)t, In 1800, the 
wages of a good mason was 16s.*per week ; now 
it is 33s. The increase of wages during the past 
,30 years has been about 20 per cent. In Man
chester, the chief seat e'f theentton manufacture, 
the iucieese has been from 13 to.25 percent. 
The wages of engine tenders in 1839, were 24s. 
per week ; now they are 30s. Thu#*vages of 
piecer boys have advanced'from 8s. to 10s. The 
young men and boys engaged ns Silk-spinners, 
who received 7s. and 6d. in 1889, now get 10s. 
A shilling is about 24 cents of our money.

These -are some of the statistics presented, but 
they do not convey ті correct idea of the real in- 
crease-ju the rewards of labor and the comforts 
obtained by tho working-classes, for, with such 
a great increase of remuneration, there has been 
a general decrease in the hours of labor and a 
very great decline in the price of most necessa
ries of life. In cotton monufactories there has 
been a decrease in the hours of labor amounting 
to about one day in the week, and other mechan
ics about half a day weekly. The reduction of 
the hours of labor, it is stated, has not been 
brought about, by the agency of strikes.

The-clothing of the working classes has hern 
reduced in price in a far greater proportion than 
their wages have been advanced. Tho female 
factory operatives and domestic servants now 
dress in silks and [the finest qualities of woolen 
and cotton fabrics. One century ago.-onlv coarse 
woolen apparel was worn by them ; silks and fine 
cottons wore unknown below the nobility and the 
wealthy merchants.

“In short, there has been a mist gratifying im
provement III the condition of tiio producing 
classes of Great Britain, and this improvement is 
still going on, and, strange as it may seem, this 
nrogress seems to go forward ns if it had joined 
bauds with all the new improvements and useful 
applications in machinery, ltensoning from such 
data, the conclusion is inevitable that those me
chanics who invest improvements in mechanism 
not only benefit themselves individually, but, at 
the same time, raise their fellow-workers one step 
higher with every new and useful invention. "

BATTLE OF BULL'S HUN. TOWN 7ALKAND COUNTRY TOPICS
The week that 1ms elapsed since .the first brief Tim weather during the past week has been 

telegram respecting the defeat of the Federal variai,le. We have had not a few of those bright 
army at Bull's Bun reached us, bos brought us sunny days which «re the delight ot the hnv 
day by. day additional accounts of the-details of Jeer, end we have hud dull, cloudy dayawith'raiu- 
the battle, the panic, and its cause. Although The season Is on tho whole, not so favorable ns 
much is yet to be cleared up, sufficient has been usual for securing the grass crop, the value of 
ascertained to enable us to speak with some do- which-depends si much mere than any other upon 
greeof confidence as to the general outlines of its exemption from wetting. Tho river still 
the contest, and as to some of the details. ;The tinaes high enough for stenmhonting. and we have 
attack seems to have taken plooe-m an uneven had the Bennie Soon, Gazelle ліnd lohiqvc run- 
and wooded country, in which the Southern army ni®g> dividing among them about enough work

throe columns of Northern troops were set in mo ™ 10 Company propose having a Pic-Nic 
against this fortified position of the enemy. Kr,m('whf’re 111 the vicinity of the town, about the 

The Federalists appear to have made the attack 201,1 “'*st<int- 0n t'1<1 wm<1 day .they will firefor 
in-good style, and with much, intrepidity ; and tlle 80,(1. юі|1 presented for competition by 
the Southerners, although in a strongly fortified МпуОГ * l9hpr- 
position, and in much excess of numbers, 
driven hack from point to point. The victory 
no doubt won ; and had an officer of experience 
and ability been in the place of Gen. McDowell 
the unfortunate and most disgraceful retreat, or 
rather stampede, which ended the eventful day, 
would never have occurred. The great mistake 
snhms-to have been in pressing forward the gal
lant, but necessarily inexperienced, militia of the 
North against the superior position and superior, 
and constantly increasing, force of the South, to 
an extent-which-they were-not able to b»ar. «nd 
that, too, without the proper support of a fresh 
and powerful reserve. Had General McDowell 
been content with one half the day’s work which 
it seems he proposed to himself, .his troops might 
have spent the night oh the ground which they 
had won, and on a seccitd-dny, have carried their 
victorious arms over tho remainder -of the

• Arrival op Ріпхск Napoleon at H 
< N. 8.—The French Frigate Foudre an 

this port on Monday from Sidney, The 
Jerome Napoleon, with Prinoo Napoleon 
mily on hoard, arrived also' t>n Monda 
Fran"-, via Louishurg. Tfie Prince viei 
Excellency the Earl of Mulgrnvo at Gon 
House in the afternoon.

On board the Jerome Napoleon is a b 
little ste. m screw iron y Sc lit, itot much 
than a ship’s long boat, of which the 
makes use, while lying iii harbor. Test 
steamed , past the Market Wharf, 
large crowd had gathered to witness its 

In the stern sheets, under the 1 
the “ tri-color" was Prince Napoleon t 
■wife. Clothilde, daughter of the King of 
nia, while quite a patty of gentlemen, 
which we noticed General Tro’lope?‘a'n, 
occupied the remainder of the spao< 
party landed at Queen’s Wharf where the 
and his wife stepped into General Trollop 
riuge, and drove into the cityV-San.

The Season.—For nearly ihree weel 
dnv passed without rain, and frequently і 
down in torrents. As-it was wet on St. Sv 
day. many affirmed 
verified and that we

ma-

cmi>-

on іpresume
expenses. rflents.

turn

aEje Panbtotfe JjnmL
Thursday. August 1, 1661.

,_.Grammar School.—Mr. McCoy requests us
re-opens onto state that the Grammar School 

Monday next.
was

New Publications.—Harper for August has 
been received from Mr. S. R. Miller.'Fredericton. 

Gndey for August has also come to hand.THE LABORER AND HIS WAGES.
Ope of the most signiticailt tmd cheering facts 

which it comes within the province of the public 
writer to notice is. that.-of "the euro, though-grad
ual, improvement in the condition and 'tiroum- 
stances of tho laboring classes. We cannot see 
it in this country, because this country is-new 
and young, apd its industry and its laboring-popu
lation have not yet reached that well-asoertainod 

4 condition which the industry afld the laboring 
dosses of older countries occupy. But in Great 
Britain we have a thousand years of experience 
to which our study of the- history of labor and 
wages can be directed ; and in that history we 
can trace-the gradual amelioration and elevation 
of the condition of the men and women whose lot 
it is to labor with their hands, Eome of the re
sults of such investigations are presented in the 
article annexed to those remarks, which we find

that the old saving w 
would have rain 

for forty days. TJie thing looked very p 
iinil some of the farmers who had ’heir gr 
mul others who were desirous rtf comn 
liny-making, began to Ibok n< heavy and 
the clouds afiove—-when on Wednesday i 
n change. The clouds dispersed—the 'su 
out bright and warm—with a gentle brewi 
the westward.—Thursday Was the same, 
was yesterday. The grass in all direct 
being eut down, and field after field of 1 
he n made and carted to the-burns in goo 
dition. It will prove much' better crop 
high lands than it was nt one time antic 
The w ather is splendid for growing crop» 
grntifying t.o hear from all the colonies , 
Continent, the United States, and from E 
that there is every prospect of an aliunda 
Vest the present season__Mir. Gleaner.

evi
•European Affairs,—“The state of Europe 

may be regarded with anxietv.' though rather 
with respect to the internal condilion of c-rtain 
portions, than ns regards the chances nf a gene
ral collision :—Fears as to the latter hove indeed 
in n great measure subsided; and ,s European 
governments open their eyes to the enormous 
cost entailed 11)1011 some of them by wars from 
which they have recently emerged, disinclination 
to рюу the same costly game must inoru.se. 
Still, the mill liuium ,if pence has net yet nrriv- 
cd-- Russia has not tamed Warsaw down to con
tented submission. A fresh chasm been opened 
out between the Hungarian Diet and the Empe
ror of Austria, who has refused to receive tlm 
Address voted -by tlie'Diet., and 1ms returned it 
with ord.rs thnt a new and more respectful one 
should be presented to him. But for the im
mense military .preparations of the Empire, it 
is probable -thnt. an immediate appeal to arms 
would follow this ungentle dealing between n 
Sovereign and one of his 8tates. As it is, one 
knows not how soon the Italians and the Anstri- 

again he nt wnr; in which case, tho 
Hungarian» will undoubtedly become partici
pants. The language of Baron Ricasoli is more 
determined than that of the late Count Cavour ; 
and an allusion to the -natural legitimate houda 
по» of the new Italian Kingdom can only point 
to \ enetia. Yet Italv is not tranquil. A reac
tionary spirit is netively at work in Naples se 
curing-means and encouragement from the ex- 
King I- r nncis nt Borne, while the long -standing 
and galling Roman question is still an open one, 
dependant mainly for its solution upon tho will 
of one whose purposes may not lie rend.

And France, so rich, powerful, united and trnn- 
9ЧІІ she too is not without her causes nf voxn- 
tion. 1 lie Emperor lias gone to Vichy, the 
watering plane of Invalids, alarmists speak of his 
ill health. His dubious 11ml threatening policy, 
which has caused Great Britain and other powers 
to expend such gigantic sums in naval and mili
tary preparations, has saddled upon his own Em- 
pire a deficit of thirteen millions of pounds sterl
ing f>r tlm current year, and lms increased the 
national consolidated debt one fourth since the 
proclamation of tlm Empire. Nor are the oppon
ents- of the Government without their small indi- 
vidual-triumphs. In several of the Departments, 
at. the election to the Councils General, the nom
inees of the Préfets have been outvoted. In Paris 
the Duc de Broglie has skiifilliy parried a govern
ment prosecution for printing a so-called political 
pamphlet, by id -ading that lie -was exempt from 
«raillery jurisdiction, ill’ tlm quality of Knight 
Grand Gross of tlm l.egion of Ho\or. Tlm law- 
court was fain to admit toe. plea, and the lau-rii 
is against the Minister «if tlm Interior,

eno-
my’s position. A good commander would liuvik 
been more than satisfied to have accomplished-so 
much with raw levies. Of tho spirit and deter
mination with which the better disciplined otul 
oflicered of the Northern troops fought there 
not bo a doubt;^ But toe much was asked from, 
them, and after1 having routed the enemy from 
battery after battery, from wood after wood, and 
post after post, much cut up, oppressed with fa
tigue, and probably not very well led, they were 
called on to face tlm fresh troops of Gen. John
ston. in greatly superior numbers. - They had to 
give way, and the retrograde movement seems to 
have created a panic in the teamsters of the bag
gage train, which soon communicated itself to 
the soldiers themselves. -It is difficult to get nt 
the exact circumstances of this panic, or the ex
tent to wliic l it affected the army. But that it 

deep and wide-spread, and that it affected 
officers us well as men, there can be no doubt. 
The enemy, badly beaten in the previous conflict, 
do not seem to have made, any attempt at a pur
suit : in fact it appears that they did not know "that 
the'flight had taken place. Probably tlieuneven- 

of the country, and the extent to which it is 
covered with wortd, prevented them from observ- 
ing the facts.

Important Ministerial changes 
Lord Herbert’s ill health will cause him to 
his office nt. the head of the War Depar 
Some say that Sir George 0. Lewis will g. 
War office, and that ho will hq^succcedeil 
homo office hv Sir George Grey . Another 
gives Lord Elgin the War office, another 
him to tho Indian Board, preparatory to > 
suming the Governor Generalship, ns the s 

of Lord Canning. Mr. Cardwell,' it is 1 
to have a step in promotion in cons quoi 
these changes ; but ail those statements n: 
received with caution.

The Queen's visit to Ireland cannot fail 
cite great interest In the neighboring co 
The people of Dublin will have the first op 
nity nf making the acquaintance of tho 
Family, for it is stated that the Sovereing a 
retinue will remain a week nt the Vice 
Lodge, tlie cui s's of the present amiable and 
lar Lord Lieut.. From Dublin the RnvnI 
will proceed to the seat of the Diike of Lei 
mid there remain another week, and, durii 
stay the Queen will visit daily the Camp 0 
Carragh of Kildare, wliure the Prince of ’ 
is now learning the initiatory steps in the 
war. Cork and Kifinnrey will then be he 
with a visit.—Amidst the beautiful seen 
Kerry the Queen, who has not"hitherto beei 
iliar with that part of the Island.-«-ill enj« 
hospitalities of Colonel Herbert at Mackros 
of Lord Kenmnre nt his sent at the margin , 
of the lakes. Both of these gentlemen, th 
mer a Protestant and the latter a Roman Cat 
are great land proprietors.

Madrid July 7.—The country is quiet.
A French lithographed correspondent 

state that when the Emperor Alexander or 
the theatre at Moscow, all the company q: 
it. as if they,nlii-ve-d a preconcerted signal, 
added that the Emperor's aides-de-camp we: 
suited by the crowd.

The insftrrection among the peasants ii 
tending everv flay, and is assuming an alar 
proportion. Hitherto the troops have acted 
out hesitation against the insurgents, hut 
as to their fidelity are now beginning to be e 
turned^

are ru

can
in a recent number of the Scientific American, 
There is much more in these remarks than is ap
parent at tho-firet glance. It is not only that the

1 wages of labor hive increased, and that the pri-
• cos of many of tho necessities of life have rather 

decreased. It is not only that these changes have
- created a corresponding change in the physical 

condition of the workman. The results have been 
felt in his mental as well as moral improvement. 
The Jnboror has been enabled to replace much of

1 the mere animal strength and vigor by -mental 
exertion and growth. He can now live with less 
physical exertion than ever before ; -end 
quently, the pressure of want being further re
moved, opportunity is given for that cnlturo mid 
improvement of the intellect which elevate 
in the mental and social scale. These facts show 
us how much the discoveries in natural scienoe 
and the improvements in mechanics and in the 
useful arts have done for the race, and give us a 
dim premonition how much more they may do in 
the future. If there are any who fancy that the 
chief result to individuals of the wonderful mate
rial advancement of the last -few. centuries has 
been to increase the advantages of the wealthy, 
and to exagerato their fortunes and their comforts 
and luxuries, at the expense of, or without a cor
responding benefit to. the lower classes, the facts 
which the annexed article presents ought to he

■ sufficient to open their eyes. I11 the improve
ment of the condition of poor as well y.» rich we 
have an illustration and n procf of that peculiar-

■ ity of the Inductive philosophy which (h ew from 
Lord Macaulay the noble «-ulogium upon its great

■ expounder :—“The beneficenoo of his philosophy
- rnsemoles tlm benefice of the common Father, 

whése sun rises upon the evil and the good, and 
whose rain descends upon tho just and the un
just."

"Wages op the Poorer British Glasses. 
—Linder this boatltlie London Mechanics’ Maga
zine states that tlm workingmen of Great Britain 
are deeply indebted to the Statistical Society,

v which lias published elaborate papers on the wa
ges of agricultural laborers, mechanics and arti- 
aans, thus affording information respecting the 
improvomen.it ill tho-condition of the ‘working

• classes.’
“ Exactly 200 years ago. the justices in

• of the English court* fixed the weekly wages of 
Agricultural laborers at 7s. per week in summer, 
and 6s. in winter. The pay'of mechanics at that 
time was the same ns those laborers. ‘ In 1824» 
th і avera

ans mav

THE NEW APPOINTMENTS.
’The agony is over; after four weeks constant 

angling Tilley, Smith & Co., have,fished up three 
men to fill the vacant plaoesrtf the Government.

We may say at once of -one of those st looted, 
Mr. Hutliewny, tlmt so tar nsnbility to fill his situ - 
ation,—Chief Commissioner -hip of Public Works, 
—goes, he is unexceptionable. He is a shrewd, 
olever, energetic man, anil a vast improvement 
upon the man to whom he succeeds.

Hut wlmt there is iu Messrs. McMillan and W. 
E. Perley,"that they should he made cabinet min
isters, we cannot understand. Certainly two 
months ago the notion of either nf t^eWi* being 
ev»r electric! to a seat in tile Executive would 
have been "laughed at. ■ The sole cause to which 
they owe their appointment, is. no doubt, tho ne
cessities of Tilley, Smith & Co., who not being 
ohlc to induce to cast in their lot with them, the 
111 >11 whom they would have preferred, and who 
would have been no discredit to the Government, 
were obliged to take what they could get. But 
all patties mnst regret to see the administration 
of the country' falling" into the hands of third arid 
fourth rate men. Every change in the Liberal 
ministry is a step downwards. Smith, the nb- 
structibnlst^sncoeeds in the Attorney General
ship Fisher, to whom tho Province owes 
for constitutional progress than any other two 
men now in the House. Brown.-whose practi
cal talent, shrewdness, and business activity have 
made him a name which will not he soon forgot
ten in New Brunswick, gives way to McMillan, 
nf whom scarcely a doz-m men. except politicians, 
outside of his own County, ever' before heard. 
And jÿStead of John M. Jcrimson, one nf the most 
acute intellects and most brilliant minds in New 
Brunswick, we have "William"E.'Pérlpy ! There* 
is satisfaction th he found, however, in one fact : 
the Executive can't, sink much lower, 
much worse.

This patching lip of the Government will Hot, 
wc think, mend its position with respect to the 
Liberal party. If Mr. Hatheway had not Iteen 
taken ill he might have been found in opposition; 
hut Messrs. McMillan and Perley were too deep
ly sunk in' the mire of Smasher fatuity to ever 
struggle out. *The Government, wc take it. will 
still he found in a minority.

The Government as now filled up gives the 
seven River Counties (including Charlotte) two 
representative#*' to five from, tkc six Northern 
Counties.

ЯОГ
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So far as we can judge the loss on the Federal 
side isnot segreatasatone timesupposed. In such 
a disorganization .ns took place in the flight—ev
ery man, in many of the regiments, having 
notion beyond that of scouting his own escape— 
the various battalions and companies must have 
been thoroughly separated, and it may he a week 
or two before all the stragglers will regain their 
colours. But as there was little pursuit the loss 
•of life must have been mainly in the attack, and 
net in the flight- The killed will -probably Hot' 
he found to exceed-one toousand.

no

more
Emigrant=0— The Scotch Emigrants that late

ly arrived by the Bark “ Irvine" f-om Scotland, 
have all proceeded 1111 river, and have been loca
ted upon the Crown Lands in Carleton County, 
known ЯЯ (.Tlassvillo. which wore rosorvo<] for 
them. Of the 20 01If) acres of land reserved for 
Mr. Glass, the whole of the first 10.00,1 acres 
have been taken up, nnd about three fourths of 
the second 10.000 have boon implied for. We 
derstnnd Mr. Glass is

The papers aro,-of course, running over with 
statements, censures, rumors, and so on. From 
these we gather tlmt tlm attack was made against 
the wish nnd judgment of the veteran General 
Scott—and n-as- probably urged on hy outside 
pressure. Now, -however, tlmt experience has 
been bought so dearly, tlm management of the 
war will be left with those-who understand it. 
The result will be on ultimate advantage to the 
North. It will open the eyes of the public to the 
fact that the art of war cannot he learned in a 
month; nnd that they have before them in the 
subjugation of the South a task far

Minerals.—Some of the young men here 
“been prospecting" as the n'uar-e is. in va 
directions tip and down the river, and more, 

has returned with specimens of quartz 1 
very similar to thnt obtained at Tangier, 
stone contains evidently some kind of metal 
whether it he tlm “precious" kind we are 110I 
ficiently skilled to determine. AVe under» 
that there exists a very rich vein nf Black ] 
at Tnbusintnc. Will any person in tlm Lie 
send us a specimen. Now is the time to hut 
nil kieds of minerals.'cluys and nnturiil|curfof 
-—they are all wanted for the Exhibition till 
to come off next October nt Sussex Vale—ai 
London next year.—MiramicKi Gleaner.

Tangier Gold Diggins.—Wo observe 
Their is a growing interest manifested in regal 
the late reported discoveries. AVe have se 
mimber of specimens which appear to he - 
•icli. A large number of persous are propa 
*0 start for the gold diggings on the mornint 
July 30th. Those going will have an opportu 
"f seeing the great regretta to eon* under 
Patronage of tlm officers of the Freijch and E 
hsn flocis, now in Halifax harbour.#.Yf:r Bn 
Rie.'tr;

un-
nnw in the City adjusting 

certain accounts of expenditure connected witli 
his mission to Britain, with a view of liavin" the 
same laid before the Government during its pre
sent session in Fredericton. Mr. Glass’s expen
ses we believe, have been verv heavy, amount
ing to at least1 £900, of which the sum of £75 
only was defrayed by-the Emigrants themselves. 
AV e are informed that nt mi early day Mr. Glass 
will address a scries of letters -to the public

■more grave Їц of.;,ur cit7 joernals, and will enter
, grove, throughly into all .natters connected with his

and serious than-they have been wont to suppose. Emigration mission, and will deal with the. statc- 
О11 the other hand the unfortunate repulse at 'oeRfo mad* by the Surveyor General respecting 
Bull’s Run will rather add to the determination n"* sl,.,1joci,u'fol'<* the Crown Land Investigation 
than’ daunt t/e courage ot the North Committee ast winter. The public had better

t p defer Its judgment in Mr. G.’s case until the
The pdntinuod wetness of the weather seems to’ * been Polished.

егор^АА^е hearth rt°“S Є&ЮІ "ЕГ ï,oLato city "intone to locate themselves ' in ” Gkw-іЦе ;
heartlmt in s°nm quarters the rust Is among them one or too re elders of the PreslJ-

bfockened rnP‘d 7’ Wh° ° fiCMS bn"S 11 ready terin" Church of ,his Province.—Colonial РГД-
u‘ oytiriaji.
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or grow
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ge wagesof agricultural laborers in nine
teen counties of England had risen to 9s. 4d. per 
week ; in 1837, tb 10. 4d. (English); and in 1860, 
to lie. 6d. In two centuries, tho wages of the 
worst paid class of labor lins/iearly d oubled in 
England, while moohinery has increased in a ten- 

1 fold, ratio. Those who have so .unintelligent!/
A

x-mtois, and all parts of fire arms.1

AYoodstock, April Ù.

’ ‘ v tiri tor niacs at tlmSi. John, N. B., Nov. Hth. rtJO."1"""1 LIQUORS," &c„ ~J AVJLNJSS
South Side Maduxnakik Bridge, ANDREAV D0AK.CITY MARKET.
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UVS COUNTRY TOPICS. 
ring the post week hits been 
e hall not a feir of those bright 
tire the delight ot the hevme- 
nid dull, cloudy liny* with гпіц.

whole, not so favorable as 
the grass crop, the value of 
nuch nlere than any other upon 
wotting. The river still 
for steam boating, and we have 

'on. Gazelle лtnd 7 oinqvr 
ng them about enough work 
sînoss for one. We presume 
m is paying expenses.

inv piopose having a Pic-Xic 
rioinity of the town, about the 
the same day they will fire for 
'resented for competition by

'Ot,.—Mr. McCoy requests us 
irammur School

arkival of the city of BALTiMOBEi N Advertisements
this port on Monday from Sidney, The steamer _____ S-r. John, N. F„ July 2fi. AU. V Щ ЬІаСШСПЬа.
Jeroafle Napoleon, with РгіисаХароІнт an.I fa- CUy °f ВвІІітоге, with datée to the 18th, * u ваг» » » ik -------- *
mily on hoard, arrived nlso/i>n Monday, flom W%untJJ.cePto<^ Cape Race last evening. __ ,e ”• ® л VlflfAlClf,
Vnuieo, via Louishurg. Tlie Piince visitbd His 1 ,Г,лЧ°в of 1>rua,,ia ,wu* firr,<* at in Baden on ІШЯЩ МйіІЄГ 80(1 СЗГИЗ^С ТгІтШРГ 
Excellency the Earlbf Miilgnivo at Government '4th ЬУ a youngxtudent from Leipzic. named ,, , “ “ J»™? 3 ИПСГ’
House in the afternoon. Hooker, who was ur rested і The ball slightly M'AJN cTREEl.

On bonrd the Jerunfie Kaptfleon is a beautiful the Kfng'X neck. ° WOODSTOCK, № B,
little Kbevm screw iron у edit, itot much lartrer Parliamentary proceedings unimportant. ■ A’ „ Ha* junt received a Féw Gent*.' and Ladies’ lillirKO 
than a ship's longboat, of which the Prince Pet'tion was presented in the House of Commons 5”? M1BT1SOALB8, which
makes use. while lying in hurbov. Tosterday it lf“m ,Mt’ Iryihs, charging Cover with fraudulent —«“rCASH. /___  _____________
steamed .past the Market Wharf, on which a Practices in Galway contract, and praying for JOttSt E. ffTH
large crowd I,ad gathered to witness its iriW- P"5Péuti<m; After a debate; the petition was r)KSlRESTO INPOKM HIS CUSTOMERS АГО 
dents. In the stern sheets, under the fo'ds of wiftdrawn
the “ tri-cohn” was Pi;inee Xaooleon and' his .гЛ"я- J"1";. Russell и td he created a Peer. Jowph Dent, m-it door n6ov*V DibJee’» Arntstôî.' 
wife. Clothilde, daughter rtf the King of Snrtii } h0 Great pastern' is to be employed regularly Main Street, where, thankful for the là rue ehare otjmtron- 
liift, while quite a party of gentlemen, amonc b<>tWon Liverpool and NewrYork, leaving Liver- î?®,wln<îh 1,ae bwi* hitherto accorded him, he і» prepared 
which we noticed General 'nollopeTemd suiit IK1iLab?“t..th^ 1№h Sejd^mlier. " p. v 0 ТАІІЛВІИв
occupied the remainder of the space. The . . <9'>,".І’П* l,llOWa л dccrease of About in all its branches, iu tho meet modem approved Styles
party landed at Queen's WliarC where the Prince l‘Pr cent ill ten veurs. , and with that Niatsicss of Fit mid Tmurovohskss of
nind his wife stêppod into General Trollopa’e eftr- * Lroshy has addressed the Liverpool mer- for which hi»work ie bo well known.,
ridge, and drove into the cityV-W chants outlie advim luges of North Atlantic Tile- °n геш**шЛІВ te,mB-

The Season.—For nearly ihree week's not a France—The French dity cn sugar slightly
day passed without rain, and frequently it came redllCBd-
down in torrents. A.wit was wet on St. 8 tritium's '(_"e tnriff on coffee also slightly modified, 
day. many affirmed that the old saving would lie The Emperor’s health improving at Vichy,
verified and that we would have ruin every dav Italy.-Count Sim Martins resigned King’s
for forty days The thing looked very probable Lieutenancy at Naples. Gin. Cialdini unpointed 
nml ноті* of tno farmers who lmd ♦heir grass eut. bis successor.
rtml others who were désirons of commencing Italian loan voted iu senate by 65 against 5
liny-making/began to lOok ns heavy and dark as It is expected it will he brought out at 70 to 72.
the clouds above—when on Wednesday wo had Tlie Amerienns at Genoa celebrated the 4th of
u change. The clouds dispersed—the sun came July with a banquet, 
out bright and warm —with a gentle brew from 
the westward.—Thursday Was the same, and so 
was yesterday. The grass in all directions is 
being cut down, and field after field of hay 1ms 
he' ll made and carted to the-barns in good con
dition. It will prove much better crop on the 
high lands than it was at one time anticipated.
The w ether is splendid for growing crops. It. is 
gratifying to hear from all the colonies on this 
Continent, the United States, and from Europe, 
that there is every prospect of an abundant har
vest the present season__Mir. Gleaner.

Important Ministerial changes are rumored.
Lord Herbert’s ill heaitli will cause him to resign 
liis office nt the head of the War Department.
Some say that Sir George C. Lewis will go to the 
War office, and that he will hiymeecedod at the 
homo office hy Sir George Grey . Another "rumor 
gives Lord Elgin the War office, another sends
him to tho Indian Board, preparatory tft his ns- ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA. Woodstock, July 30th 1861

vsua imrorâiiifir ^агж
... h„v, , ,„p „ in nnn* qunnen of гт|-,і,іп„с. nriiici.n,! l,v Iliffm.ni >nr' * American Рготіпесм.
these changes ; but ail those statements must be don Journals. Times predicts obstinate struggle П^Л^’п KR,T;,of Be<iford 8<|мге, London, Member 
received with caution. ,,f t)lc r04lli. nf tlll, :i„in ‘ T ff,g , lJ ofth= l!o ’al of Surgeons of England; Licen-

st6toe‘ ^^°tauew, ■kecoet

The loss at the battle of Bu,ьГп'ьуР^о-
Ж-Ш ЖіГГ 8Th-"'-n et 2000,km:d --■« i
Lodge, tliegucsisof the presentaimable and po,^- Sl„“ S“ to be near the «dWMVBR and UPPER CANADA '
will ГрТоеес,И<Іиі Fseat nf‘the" I>nkeRfVlT' JfrfV , .T1’1' R,?l*Ts aTP pathering id force in Southern L“'Vlcrt's arrival amfof his p!ae°™f rwidenoo іа\ье '«?- 
mid there remain nnothef woeb mid, Iwhig her Generaf Meb-i’b^’assifned'e'’'
stay the Queen will visit daily the Camp on the "Г WMen wisfe, te point out to р^аи іЬо ХГ
Çarragh of Kildare, whore the Prince of Wales „Й°ЛГ'' V,d ™.С0"^ »« that Invariably msulffWm, a personal interview, and
is now learning the initiatory steps in the art of ! i„ ® „ f U c F rTr d con°Pntrirtll>g ‘hennu.u.l facilities tb»t; will bo allordéd ,o those- who
war Cork nml Kîflnnr чг xrîlr ті!, , Ko i ^T-FZ *°гол пглг fortress ЛГм 'Гор. Congress Vo- АГе ^eFiroae of bnnging thoir case» irodér bis immediatertth a visit Àm ds? L hl . hnm'rc,! fp(1 92.OCO.OOD for arming Union men in the rebel *“P“rvieioii. Dr. La’NÎertj moreover, cnnoftoo etvon" 
w,th a visit.—Amidst the beautiful scenery of Sta'es. 15,0011 new levies for three years roach 4 urK° °? tl?oee wh® ha« already been under hit care, or 
Kerry the Queen, who has noFhitherto been fain- ed Washington during present wee/ wlm may be in prwent itself oi- clearing up .ny jpnbt,
iliar with that part of the Island. - will enjov the _____Z_________ may have exlettd irr regard to the importance ol
Imspitalities of Colonel Herbert at Mnekrdss'. and The New York Army Соуті.агтс Т1,„ t.ho™eolT®'' “<і”і®кІу а» рояіЬІо into per-

the lakes. Roth of fliPSfi gontlemon, th.; for- , mg of the Sew York Voltmtoor.s, report tlmt tlm lonr”cd be3rond lhe dàios hereafter to be announced. * 
Іпега I rotestant and the latter й Roman CathoiTC}r State has hppn grossly swindled, the volunteer^ 1Il}ordcr that obstacle may be presented to the com-
are great land propnebirs. badly cloth,-d i.’i stuff made in good part of slmd- in “*5 caets’ Dr will

7y«,/r,W July 7—The country is quipt. '“ (g.oupd rags), and that Um blame rests in
A 1‘ rench lithographed correspondent sheet degree on tlie contractors. Tho report in- under his care during the pnst thron yea-s. Those who

ftate that when the Emperor Alexander entered timates tlmt tho contractors have been partially vontemplnte availing th-mselvcs of Dr La’Mert’s eorvioes
tho tlientro at Moscow, all tho company quitted paid, and rocomendi tho stoppage of the remain- |V"C rec')mrnnndod,' і» the interim, u procure from one of
it. ns if tliey»oheyed a preconcerted signal. It is dvr due them on the contruct uiitil all is made "'o unicrmcntieiiol b.cal A genii 1, is work on
suited Î,yttheecnZ.,0,,S ttideS-de“,amP Were iU' ViKht- - '1^^“™!.^ - Fane-

The insurrection umong the peasants is ex- . of^ Russia.—The revenue of Has- Infirmities o„d DiÉordcrsT.1^thMJeneretfo^sJ-'temlVith
tending everv day, and is assuming an nhirming |**ia is 4lMMHJ,UUU sterling. I ho greatest source чтисгоиз Lngravings and Derci iptivo Cases 
proportion. Hitherto the troops have acted with- іis 1*10 dllt-v 0,1 spirits, which roaches ÜIÜ,000.00,1 „ Uoxtekts.
out hesitation against the insurgents, but fears Ppr annum. ЇГ“1^e Phimlogy of the Generative Oipins.'
»s to their fidelity are now beginning to be enter- The General Mining Association of Nova Sco- ^Mve °f °°П-
tampd’ ________________ tlft lnpt >4 London ou the 27th ult. and declared а яастіия Ш.-Marriage in its Social and Physical Re.

Minera,.s.-Se,ne of the young men here have been ^Id .^«‘сГтГ'^и'“ s—
•’been prospecting " as the pi.nrse is. in various tlie vear ut „ nptt pr,^t'^- £4;) (jl„ p - l lg Section- IV. Youthful АЬизе—Th*- Secret Cause of
directions Up and down the river, and more„ than * ^___________Nervous Debility, Impotence in man. and Sterility in Man

has retarded with specimens of quartz rock, PROVÎVPf AL АРРЛЇ YTVHvtc and Womaa
StSUrS$S“ 1'ТГї,"",І w, ™- SSL i,„ «.tiC3tt5k2SbJ5SBsy^ct&r.$siürss SS-S—................. . “Kg;.,». „„ „
fimently Skilled to determine. We understand Secretary's Office. 25, July, 1861.
tlmt there exists e very rich vein of Black Lead George L. Hatheway, Esquirb. to be 
et I abusmtne. Will any person in the locality her of tlie Executive Council.

b,j hu Eic<um** zt^lvy
-they are all wanted for the Exhibition that is Secretary’s Office, 26th July. ISfili
TO come off next October at. Sussex Vale—and in John, M-Millan, Esquire, and Win. È. Parley,
London next yenr. Mtramicht Gleaner. Esquire, to bo Members of the Executive Couii-

i’ANGiRR Goi.n OlCjGlNS__We observe that eil, in tho room of the Hon. Jn aes Brown nnd
t’lt'ir is a growing interest manifested in regard to the Hon. David Wnrk resigned.
*‘!P Into reported discoveries. Wo have seen a ! Tho Honorable George L, Hatheway to he 
number of specimens which appear to he very ! Chief Commissioner of the Board of Public 
rich. A large number of persous are preparing ! Works, in the room of the Honorable William H.

■ to start for tlie gold diggings on the morning of I Sleeves, resigned.
30th. Those going will have an opportunity I The Honorable John M'Millan to he Surveyor 

"f seeing the great regretta to eon* under the General provisionally, in tho room of the Heu'or- 
Pntronago of the officers of the French nnd Eng- able James Brown, resigned.
him fleets, now in Halifax harbour.-JiAInr Bruns- By SRt Kxcelhv.n/s Command. Tw-> Bales nt

і S. L. TI. LET. I Woodstock. Mav 9.

BLANCHARH & CO.
AUeVST 1, 1861.

RE,m,w."E27,1!rorA в®008 A‘ Wnnchanl A Co. » - 
ut Hlauuhard A Oe.'i 

tff‘L V> U-Ulaoehard $• Co.'f
UQU-ORS, WINES, A,.at Whore. “ BUBfl“,d * C“-’*

aLASst’A'IB. uSBSSWSiï

ALBBRIfN В LaMPS and fUrtag, at Bfaoohani & Vo.’a 
CROCKERY WARS,
BOOTS,
STAPLE'DRY GOODS,
TOBACCO and TEAS,
SHOVELS, SPADES, Ao„
A Variety of nearly everything

вагу for the country trade, at Blanchard-A Co.’s 
Having perconally ,elected onr Stock in Bolton, Port

land, be Andrew» and St John, we are enabled toee.l 
GOODS, 1QR CASH much cheaper than those who ere,lit . 
batHeV "dllcrimlDltel-)'ilnd who must песетаrily така

Pnrohwer. for CASH wilhnake a «vine of 25 per cent 
by purchasing their comnroditie» at - BLANCHARD A 
CO.'r. One dollar eaeh ia worth two dollar, credit, hence 
we are еваЬІса to sell
11 lbs. Bright У usoovsdo Sugxr at one dollar 
8 lbs. Granulak* or Crushed Sugar, at one dollar 

Best В! лк Tea, warranted goo<, at 60 cents per lb., 
Best.Mucoovado Molaesea. at 40 cent» per gallon,.
B« t (Harper's Tens) Tobaeoo at 40 cents per lb 
Best (livin’* Tens) Tobaow «€ 04 cents per lb., *
В t Java Coffee, ground, at 26 cents per lb.,
Best Pulverized Selaeratns at D eentr per lb .
Best Baking Soda at 16 сем per lb.,
Best Package Coffee 20 cents per lb.,
Beet Matches і 2 1-2 cents qnwrter gross,
Vinegar 30 cents per gallon,
Candice 20 cents per lb.,
Homing Fluid at 80 cents per galldn,
Parnfflne Oitat one dollar per gallon,
P. Г. Soap »t 10 сепи per lb..
Also Pal’s, Brooms, Brushes of *H kinds,
Stove Polish, Bliokin?, Dried Apples, Rifce, ( lothes Pins, 
Wooden Measuresj Boker’s, Stoughton A Hardy’sBiMtr#- 
Clothes Lines, Wet Lines, Pocket Knives, Wallets, Porte- 
monaioe, and*» thousand Other articles.

Our stock of Liquors, at wholesale for* medicinal, me- ' 
ch&nical or other purposes,—either fn price or quality,— 
rannot be had to better advantage, this side of 8t. J»hn. 
The “ Trade,” Will save money by examining and pric
ing before purchasing ehewbeio.
■ BLANCHARD & CO.

Mason le Hâll, King St., commonly called Water-St.

run-

at BTanchdrd L Co.V 
at Blanchard k Co.’s 
at Blanchard k Co.’s 
at Blanchard A Co/s , 
at'Blaeobard-&, Co.’s

ro-opoas on

лготгжсж»—1 11 persons are hereby cautioned
i\. against puruhueing or negotiating a promissory . note

ON8.— Harper for August ha* 
Mr. S. K. Miller.'Fredericton* 

■*t has also come to hand.

IX «gurnet purchasing or negotiating a promissory .note 
tor seventeen pound*, drawn by the subecriber in f vur of 
David Jewett, payable in Mav 18t»0, as no value has been 
received for the

ELIJAH ROCKWELL.
une,--” The state of Eufhpe 
kvitii anxiety.'' though rather 
1 intern лі condilioH of certain 
partis the chnncea of a gone
rs as to tlie-latter I Hive indeed 

subsided ; and . r European 
their eyes to tlie enormous 
some of them by wars front 
cently emerged, airinelination 
lOFtlv game must "incr\‘.so. 
m <>f peace has not yet arriv- 
't tinned Warsaw down to con- 

A fresh chasm been opened 
angarian ftiet and tlie Empo- 
1 has refused to receive tlm 
the‘Diet., nnd 1ms returned it 
new and more respectful 
d to him. Hut for tlie чл- 
»pnrntions of the Empire, it 
m immediate appeal to 
rtfgontlo dealing Uerween n 
of his States. As it is, 

її the Italians nnd the Austvi- 
nt wnr ; in which case, the 

Jinloubtedly become partici- 
age of Haron Ricasoli is 
iat ot tlie late Count Cai’our ; 
the “natural legitimate bouda 
tuliuii Kingdom can oulv |>oiat 
rtalv is not tranquil- A 
tively at work in Naples se 
encouragement from the ex- 
*ome, while the long standing 
1 question is still nn open one, 4 
for its solution upon the will 
i»ses may not be read.
’icb, powerful, united and trnn- 
t without her causes of 
or line gone to Vichy, the 
nvalids. alarmists speak of his 
bious nnd threntening policx", 
^reut Britain and other po 
:antic sums in naval and mlli- 
hns saddled ujion his own Em- 
i*teen millions of pounds sterl- 
t year, and has increased the 
°d debt one fourth since the 
e Empire. Nor are the oppon- 
ment without their small indi- 
In several of the Departments, 
he Councils General, the 
s have been outvoted. In Paris 
has skiiftlliy parried a govern - 

nr printing a so-called politichl 
ling that he «was exempt from 
>n. in* the qlyility of Knight 
■ I «e^rion nf H<
dm it toe. plea, and the laugh 
ster of the Interior,

he .Scotch Emigrants tlmt lute- 
lark *» Irvine’* f-om Scotland, 
up river, and have been loca- 

n Lands in Cnrleton County, 
e. which were reserved for 
[Ю0 acres of land reserved for 
do of the first 10.000 
>. and about three fourths of 
mve Leon applied for. We 
is now in the City adjusting 

і expenditure connected with 
*in. with a view of having the 
ft Government during its pre- 
dericton. Mr. (Hass’s expén- 
e been very liHuvy, .nmount- 
0, of which the sum of £75 
by- the Emigrants themselves.
Imt nt an early day Mr. Glass 
•ies of letters 4o the publie 
r city journals, and will enter 
matters connected with his 
if'ftud Will deal with the. state- 
purveyor General respecting 

the Crown Land* Investigation 
tor. The public had better 
in Mr. G.’s case until the 
en published.
umber of families from thie 
te themselves in Glassvilîç ; 
snore ciders of the PresUy- 
ds Province.—Colonial Pf£s-

Jaek№»t4»wn, July 31,; 1861.

Tliotse Interest ed*!
J licrcby^minale, constitute nnd appoint Hugh M‘Lean

шіа ae my act nnd deed, to take сЬні-цігоґнІІ-ту property 
c ^ . in the said Town of Woodstock, whether Real rotate or
SPAIN.—The Queen of Spam received Ameri- Hewmi,kl property i to lease the same and collect the rents ; 

can Ambassador on the 15th. u**l accoente or notes due me; to pay Ground

.Minister shortly. „ protect all sneh property as t may have either Real or
India, China and Australia.—The China «-the ^id tewn.

ann„At“Rt;fnr7iirercVdE1n^Dd' kDates fiom Calcutta to June loth, stated that wick thiseigntlt dav of. April, A.D. 1861. 
there was abundant rain in Bengal. Accounts 
from famine region are more favorable. Import* 
improving : for produce more enquiry. Freights 
lower ; downward tendency continued.

Hong Kong, May 29th.—Trade dull but brisk; 
business springing iqi on Yang-fce-Kiang. Ac
tive business in Patton goods at Tien-Tsin.

Melbourne, May 25.—Trade steadier. Tlie 
gold shipment since last mails were sixty-one 
thousand. New Zeulnndire preparing t(> renew 
hostilities.

.. JAMES WOUDD.
Signed and sealed iu presence of J. It. Tupper.

CLONirVO жссоттигта.
Having been appointed the Agent and Attorney of 

JAMES WOODD, M. D., all ііе-'воин indebted to Іііиміге 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to the sub
scriber ; and all persons having claims against the said 
James Woodd, M, D., are notified to hand in-their rcopec- 
ttve claimi fer adjust ment..

And all persons having unsettled accounts with the sub
scriber, or whose notes are due are hereby notified that 
unless the same are settled up bv the 1st* of September 
next, they wifi be putin suh, tor collection.

HUGH MèLEAX.
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Adii-rtikcmcnt.
Fmrbncbvillb, July 25tb, Ш1.
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Mit. Editor,
Sir,— 'lease insd.t the following scheme in your paper 

for three month's.
Hitherto we hare always expected onr representatives 

to do some great thing or other for us without our fairlv 
showing up wh*t was wanted. Now I propose something 
for them to de, and something for the people to require 
carried out. -

Scheme to build two or more bridges across the Saint 
John River, one at Florencevillo nnd the other at Wood- 
stock. to form connections with the thoroughfares through 
from the United Sts tes; this scheme will not increase eur 
taxes, will not diminish our revenue,. but on tho contra
ry, give us ffee access to either side of tho Rivpr, aad 
open up aad conduct this side to the groat farminycoontry 
oast of us, inoreaie oar population four hendretzfamilies 
to a Brid.'e, and open^he way by the expenditure <»f 
twenty thousand and prestige of each Bridge, tortbe in 
trod notion of thousands into the country.

Applied td one Bridge a* Florence ville. Let Gov
ernment grant Forty thousand acres of land in two 
blocks called PécI and'Floremoeville Bridge Grants, let it 
be farming land and ch- sen en the oast side of the River 
opposite here, for the purpose*of*raising a fund out ef to 
build the Bridge and afterwards paying off the debt, and 
interest in Twenty years by the immediate settlement 
thereof ns follows—let-the • Government after granting 
the Land either by the Board of Works or otherwise 
give the land in security to English capitalists subject 
to certain conditions, vis., the immediate settlement 
of it and sale to the settlors at three shillings per 
more or less for the payment of the debt in Twenty years, 
and let tho Government ray the Interest oi Twenty thous
and Pounds yearly which at 6 per cent will be oae thou
sand Pounds and take instead the addition to 
nue four hundred f tmHiea and their Increase will make. 
Any one will understand that at three shillings per іод. 
Forty thousand acres will amount to six thousand poundм 
and as a sinking fund with interest payable annually l«u 
in tho hands of the settlors, or otherwise placed to com
pound at simple interest will in Twenty years (more or 
less) pay off the debt and-any one will understand that 
in Twenty years forty thousand acres of cultivated land, 
with broad fields, stocks/ crops, IIorses and wealth, like 
Williams town, Jacksontown, ko., Де., will be a remarka- 
b'e rcolrzatioa, and will also understand that tho busy 
beads and hands of 400 families and their increase pro
ducing and consuming must replace fourfold the yearly 
interest. These are plain uncontrovertible facts proved out 
by the first settlement i f the Coui.ty and its advancement 
up to the present time; and the feasibility ef this is 
uuw iully prayed out of lato by the large emigration and 
settlement on lands adjoining whore we want those blocks, 
vit. Glaesville, Knoxville, fc., ÿc., До., by a class or 
people resjieotnlHo and possessing considerable means, 
and now is tho time to stimulât»such immigration. The 
true way to get wealth $nto the-country » to get in th» 
people and cultivate the soil. Lot ne sectional' feelings 

* arise to impede the building of thos<K Bridges. Thejramw 
rinciplo applied will" builtb bridges at whatever point 

required on the River and in place of Taxing us in tho 
least will double the value of onr property-—this schema 
must appeallto every man owning property on either aide. 
With these bridges, (and it a mere question of l$m* for 
the strip of land on this side must be connected with the 
great country east of us someday) with these Bridges, I 
eay, iu ten year time we will show as fine a country as 
the sun can shine on—without them and the stàrt such 
entr ri would give ut the mind of the ingenious and 
enterprising citizen of the world whose steps mav acci
dently- ?ray this way unatracted by any object will be 
lost in trying tb ascertain to what species of the human 
race we belong. Let u» wake up. ' Canadien enterprise 
brought from England’ millions te bui’d Wer bridges 
surely Now Brunswick’s ereurlty and enterprise can com
mand thousands; and if every man er worn a» boo, fqr I be
lieve in uuny oases that the wmv n of thm county are 
more en’erprising than the mew, I say that if 
weman and child-thet] nad4s thikarilc’e will t lk 
and talk it ap we are as sure tb get these brfl 
of fivj years as the grass to grow or water rua*
Ss in the head and hands of the people ^
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not to maintain any particu
lar hypoifacsi?, but to enable every one to understand for 
hirasel the structure and foncions of the organs concern- 
ed in the fulfilment"ot the I’hysisal Obligations of the 
Married Stare ; to acquaint him with the c .nsequenoo 
arieing from excesses ; to nrevent' uuneccsary misappre
hension from uufoundori fears, and to indicate, when 
/hose fe irs are well founded, the means of speedy relief. 
The work is not cowded with tho technicalities of ordina
ry professional books, nor does it present the crudness 
which characterises the so-called “popular works’* on the 
subject.

“Sklf Prrsbrvatio.v” may be bad in a sea’cd envelope 
pri e One Shilling sterling, of Messrs Chubb sad Co., St." 
John, N. B. ; E, G, Fuller. Express A gent, Halifax, N.S 
or the Authors will forward it, post free, on receipt of 
Colonial postage stamps to tho amount ef Eighteenpence 
sterling

August 1. 1861.—tf
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the eight bf the jewels on the corpse, might dree- 
crate her tomb afterward* for the sake of stealing 
them. Tfie opinion is supported by the fact that 
a portion of the shrubbery is haunted by th« up 
parition of Graham Whiumore, in mourning gar
ments, and with a drawn sword in his hand.

11 Would you advise me to institute a search 
for these old jewels ?" X asked, smiling.

“ I would," said he. But take no one into 
your confidence, Tom Whinmore. You may 
raise a laugh against you, if you 'are unsuccess
ful. And if you find them, and take them away.

•• Which I certainly should do.” I interrupted.
“ You will raise a popular ou!Cry against you. 

The superstitious people will believe that v-*- 
have outraged ttie ghost of your great-grandfath
er. who will become mischievous in

the face. She hated her unseen daughter with n‘ 
keen cold’hate—a remorseless-hate bora of that 
terrible sin, Pride, But she was a woman to 
bate passively." She paced to and fro, turning 
and returning with savage, stealthy quickness. 
The day « am-d, and night began. The servant 
came to see if she were wanted,' and was sen* 
away with a haughty negative. “She is busy with 
some wicked thought," murmured the old wo
man.

Graham Whinmnre’s bride was, as he had saifl.

tten ?—To thb ball at thee 
You must dress quickly, or 
•ur cousin will be there, and

•* Save yon rim 
Lord-1 ieutenant’sl 
we shall be late.
we must thank him fdt that letter.” a 

“ Yes mother," he replied, “but wo must re
fuse the place—I have other views?"

“ Lady Henrietta’s brow darkened.
“ Mother ! I have vowed to recover the estate 

of my ancestors. It will require a large fortune 
to do this. I cannot get a large fortune by dang
ling about the Court*—I am going to tarn mer
chant." v “ so good and so lovely, thiij#no one ever thought

» Lady Henrietta starecV at him in amaze-- of asking who were her paSPnts." She was also 
ment. accomplished and eiegaut in manner. She was

“You?—My son become a merchant1?" in all respects but tArth superior to the Duke’s
“ Why not, mother ? Sons of nobler houses- daughter, whom Lady Henrietta bid selected for 

have done eo ; and I have advantages that few her son’s wife. The beautiful LLiiim’s father 
have ever had. Listen, dear mother. I saved was a music master, and she had* given lessons 
the itfe of a college friend, who was drowning, in ringing herself. Lady Henrietta learned this 
His father is one of the wealthiest merchants in and everything elso concerning her daughter-in- 
London—in all England. He wrote to tell met law that could he considered disgraceful in her 
tlmt if it suited my views and thoseof my family, present station. Ilut she put restraint on her 
ho was ready to receive me, at once, ns a junior contempt, ahd received her with an outward show 
partner in his firm. He had learned from his of courtesy and stately kindness. Graham be- 
sou tlilit I wished to become rich tlmt I wished lieved that for his sake his mother was determin- 
tliat I might buy back iny ancestral estate. life, cd to forget his wife’s low origin, and he became 
offer puts it іn my power to become rich iu a) easy about tile result of th-ir connection after he 
comparatively short space of time—I intend to had seen his mother caress his wife once or twice, 
accept his munificient offer. He felt sure that no one coiihl know Lilian and

“Lady Henrietta’s proud bosom swelled ; but not love her, He was proud end happy to think 
there was something in her son’s tone which made that two such beautiful women belonged to him. 
lier feel that anger and persuasion were alike vain “ The Lord Lieutenant's biill was expected to 
After some minute’s silence, she said bitterly : bo unusually brilliant that year, and Grahr.irt was 

The world has changed indeed, Graham, if anxious that his wife should bo the Queen of the 
of gentle blood can become traders and not Assembly, 

lose their gentility.” “ I should like her to wear the bid lace anePthc
“They nan. mother. And I do not think the jewels, mother," said'Graham, 

world can ho much changed in that particular. “ The Lady Henrietta's eyebrows were con- 
A mail of gentle blood, who is, in eveiy truth, a treated for a momentum] she shot forth a fur- 
gentleman. cannot lose that distinction in any tive glance at Lilian, who sat near, playing with 
occupation1 Gome, grtod mother, give me a it greyhound.
smile ! I am about to go forth to win an inheri- “ If Graham had seen tlmt glance ! But her 
tance. I shall fight with, modern weapons—the words he believed.
pen and the ledger—instead of sword and “ Certainly, my son. It is quite proper that, 
shield,” your wife should wear such magnificent heir-

“ At that moment hasty steps were heard in looms There is no woman of quality in this 
the chamber below', and a Vtiiee called : county that can match them. I am proud to all

“ My lady ! my lady ! como quick ! The dicate my rights in her favor.” son.
Squire is dying !" V “ There, Lilian ! Do you hear, you are to terview:

“ Mother find son went fast to Mr. Whinmoro’s eclipse the duchess herself !" “So tlmt. though uni.urn at the time, I
They arrived in time to see the old man “ I will do so, if you wish," sard Lilian. “But consider myself Lord of Whim

“ It shall not lie lost to mo and my children,” j;,,. He pointed to her, and cried with his last I do not think that will amuse me as much as will of my great-grandfather !" I said,
he vowed, inwardly. “ I will redeem the mort- breath, dancing.” “ Precisely so. I think it an indication that I
gage on the old house ; I will win back every ".ghe did it!"' she did it /"’ Balls, in these times, began at a reasonable the ghostly power is to die out in your time__I
acre of the old Whiumore land. Yes, I will work “ Lady Henrietta sat beside his bed and lie- hour. Ladies who went to a Imll early in No- Tho lust year of the"wicked Lady Henrietta’s life l 
for wealth ; but I must loan no time, or else my ^pn0(] to" the iuclmrent words without any out- vemher, began to dress by daylight. was very wretched, as you may suppose her he- Щ
opportunity will bo gone forever." wan] emotion. She watched the breath leave Lilian had been dressed by her maid. Owing setting and cherished sins brought their own r, Щ

He looked at the ruined part of the house, the body, and then closed the eves herself.- But to a certain sentimental secret between lier and ward—апсЦіег crowning crime was revenged v.it'iB
and began to calculate the cost of rebuilding ns though she kept up so.bravely then, she was-dan- her husband, she wore her wedding-dress of white out the terror of the law. >'<,r it is said that ■
he hastened forward: As soon as ho entered the porously ill for several monts after her husband's Indian muslin, instead of a rich Brocaded silk every evening at sunset the apparition of her mur-
liousc, ho went to see Ins father, whom he had death, and was lovingly tended by her son and' petticoat, underneath the grand 1hc« robe. The dered dauglitur-in law came before her, wearing
not seen that day. H6 found him in his bed, tbo old servant. diamonds glittered gaily round her head and her the rich dress that so near to the proud woman ;
with his nurse asleep in the easy cliuir beside it. « » • • * <, softlv-roumled throat and arms. She went to the and that she was compelled to repeat tho cruel
His father did not recognise him, and to Graham’s “ I must now pass over ten rears. Before the old library, where Graham sat awaiting the la- act, and to her screams and tho fiireweli cursesnf 

^ , , mind, looked very much changed since the pro- Pn(j of that time Graham Whiumore had become dies. She wanted his opinion concerning her her adored soil. The servants alt left the Hall iii 
vious day,—Не left the room in search of his rich enough to buy hack every acre of the land appearance. The legend does net tell how he affright ; and no one lived with tho wicked lad" 
mother ; thinking, in spite of his love for her, a„d build a brail new house, twenty times finer behaved on this occasion, bat liiitvcs- it to young exceut the fuitr.tul old servant Margaret Tliirl- 
tlmt she neglected her duly as a wife. “ She than the old one, if he were so minded. But ho husbands to imagine.' ston, who staved with her to the last,'allowed..her
should be beside him now," he thought. Still, ho WRs by no means so minded. Ho restored the “ You must go to my mother; and let lier see to to the grave, and died soon after. *• Her son

•*. framed the best excuse lm could for her then, for 0ld house—mndeitwhat.it now is. He would how l ively you look. Walk firsts that I nmy and his wife weri sought ftir by Jane WMnmoro
....... ..... „kft loved and reverenced her. She was so strong- n„t have accepted Custworth or Stowe in »i- see how you look behindx" So-she, joek jfhim hte on her arrival tiere. She gave thorn a home and

minded, so beautiful! Above all, she loved him change. * hand a spray of roses lie bad gdthtocai, likdepeo- everything they wanted as housekeeper and farm
witli such passionate devotion. He dreaded^ to Henrietta lived there still ; and su ceded from the roqni, and up the Staircase to his manager at the Hall. And at"the death of Giles

* tellhorof the resolution he had formed.- She perintended all tho improvements. Sho lmd lie- mother’s chamber.XShe was in the- dressing- Thirlston, his son Ralph became farm-mimngerin
was an aristocrat and a woman. She did not an- bo,ne reconciled to her son’s occupation for the room above. Ш place. Ha continued there till 4’ Leddv’f
derstand the mutation of things m that day ; sho гр-щр in wraith. Sho entered eagerly into all “Go up by yourself,” said Graham'; “I will Heath,-xvhen he settled at the little wayside inn

. would not'believe that the best waylo wealth and his plans fin-the improvement of his property,, remain on the stairs, and watch you- both. I which you nave seen, and which ho calls" Loddy
power was not through tho Court influence, but all,i -ho had some of her own to propose. should like to hear what she soys, when she does Jane’s sift.”
by commercial enterprise. He went to,her bed- j ■ ц was the autumn of the tenth year since her not think I hear ; for she never praises you much 
room, the Lady’s Chamber, in which you were | husband's death, and sho was expecting Graham to me, for fear of increasing my blind adoration, 
last night, She was not there, and he was about shortly fhr his yearly visit to the Hull. Sho sat I suppose.”
to retreat, when he hoard her voice in anger looking over papers of importance in her dress- “ Lilian smiled at him, and disappeared up the
speaking to some one. Ib the dressing room or jng-roonf ; the old servant (who seems to have stairs. 11 was now becoming dark, and ss he
oratory above.—Graham went towards the stairs CV017I, no older) sat sewing in tho hod room be- approached the stairs, a few minutes afterwards, 
and was met by an old female servant who was ]ow< wlion’the house maid brought in a If tter to hoar xvluu was said, his mother's voice, ill а 
in bis mother’s confidence, and acted us her maid which the old servant took immediately to her strange, eager tone, culled from above : 
and head nurse to his father. She came down mistress. “ ■ Bring me. a ligliCl Bring me a light !"
in tears murmuring, “ I cannot bear it. It was Lady Henrietta"opened the letter quickly, for '• Then Graham saw Ms mother's old servant
you gave me the draught for him. I will send sh„ saw that tho handwriting was lier son's.—* run quickly from her sent by the window, and
for a doctor." “ Perhaps he ц coming’thia week," she thought, light1 a tall taper on the tnilotte. She carried this

“A doctor, indeed! lie wants no doctor," with a thrill of delight. “ Yes. lie will come to up to her mistress, and found Graham on the stairs 
cried the angry mistress. “And don’t talk nay take me to the fyird-LientriiniitTi ball. He is on hr return. She grasped his arm und xvhis- 
moro nonsense, my good Woman, if you value proud of his mother yet, and [ must look my best і pered fearfully, 
your place.” 4, Bn* ehe had not read a dozen words before'Um “‘Watch her! Watch her!*

“ In lier agitation the woman did not see her expression of her face changed. Surprise dark- “ 11e~did watch her, and saw—
young master, and hastily left tho room. I, >ned into contempt and 4inger—«-anger deepened “ For God’s sak -, Mr. Erie, I interrupted, don’t.

“ Astonished at the woman’s words, ini slowly jut,, rage mid hatred. She uttered a sharp cry tell me what lie saw—for I saw the same dreadtul
ascended tho steps to ^thc dressing room. He 0f pain. The old servant run to her in alarm; eight.'"
found liis mother standing before the long look, bather mistress had eoniposed heraeliy though . “ I have no doubt you did, since you say-eo ; Гнк Light of a Chkf.uful Face.—There
ing glass, arrayed in a rich dress of old point hor cheek was livid, and because Г have seen it myself." is no greater every-day virtue than eheerfulnese.
lace, over a broc ided petticoat, with necklace, “ Did your ladyship cull me ?” We were silhit tor some moments, and then This quality in man among meli, is like sunshiie
bracelets, and tiara of diamonds. She looked “Yes. Bring mo a light !"’ Iasked if he kitBxv anything more ofthese people, to the day, of gentle renewing moisture to perch-
very handsome ns her great eyes still flashed and “ In this letter h.і announced his1 rhtwnv Ното "Yes—the rest |s well known to every one ed herbs. The light of a cheerful face diffuses
her nhcek was yet crimson with anger. Shu the following week—with a wife1 a beautiful who lives within twenty miles. Graham1 Whin- itself, und oommunientes the happy spirit that
turned hastily ns her son’s foot was "heard on girl—pennil ss and without connections of gen- more vowed not to remain*under the same roof .inspires it1. The sourest temper must, sweeten 
Де topmost stair. When slm saw who it was tiiitv. No words can describe Де bitter rage and* with his mother, after ho had seen his wife’s in the atmosphere of continuous good humor, 
her face softened with a smile, disappointment1 of this proud woman. He had a blackened diirpso. liis grief and resentment were As well might fog and cloud, and vapor, hope to

“You hero. Graham ! I Imre been wanting second time thwarted her plans for his welfare, quiet and enduring. He would not leave th corpse cling to tho sun-illuminated landscape, as thi 
ÿou. Read that.” and each time he had outraged her"strongest feel ill the house hilt Wore midnight haiHt carried to blues and inoroseness to combat jovial speech

“ Ho could scarcely take liis admiring eyes ings. He had turned a merchant, and by his a" suminer-liouso iu tho shrubbery, wliero lie and exhilarating laughter, Be cheerful always 
from tlie brilliant figure before him us he received plebnn peddling had bought the land which his watched beside it, and'atlowed no one to approach There is no path but will be easier travelled, no 
the letter. ancestors had won at rhe point of the sword.— except the old servant who figures in this story, road but will be lighter, no shadow oil huart el

“ it was addressed to Ids mother, and rame ÿlie lmd borne tlmt. and lmd submitted to help She brought him food", and curried his commands brain, but will lift sooner ib presence of adeter- 
from his rousin, the Earle, informing "her that he him in liis schemes. But receive a beggarly, to the household. From" the day of Lilian’s death mined-cheerfulness. It may sometimes seem 
had obtained e certain post utufer governmeut low-born wetioh for her daughter-in-law ? No! till the day of the burial in tho family vault at difficult for До happiest temper to keep the coin- 
for Graham. She would never do that. She pimed До room Whinmore Church, Graham guarded the summer- tenance of peace and content ; but the difficulty

“ She kieaed him as he sat down after reading wjth soft, firm steps, like a panther. After a house where liis wife lay with his drawn sword will vanish when we truly consider that sullle” 
tho latter. tine trheught became clearer; and she saw that as he walked by night roundabout. It'was known gloom mid passionate despair do nothing but nud"

“ There is your first, step on fortune’s ladder, there was no question of her willingness to re- tlmt he would not allow tho family jewels to be tiply thorns and thicken sorrows. Ill comes k 
You are sure to rise," neive her daughter-in-luw, hut of that daughter- taken from the body, and that they were to be us as providentially as good, and is a good, if *6‘

in-law’s willingness to allow her to remain in the buried with her. Some sav that he finally took rightfully apply its lessons. Who wifi not then 
house,1 Ah ! hut it was an awful thing to see the them from the body himself, und buried them in cheerfully accept the ill, and thus blunt its app«" 
proud woman when she looked Де fact fully in* the shrubbery, lest Де undertaken1, tempted by Iront sting ! Gboerfulnoss ought to'be tho firttit 

.UkSI .U v«U .koumi/uu #'/ і ■

!,r philosophy and of Christianity, 
gained bv peevishness and fretlulncs 
verse sadness and sulletiUess ? If we 
us be cheered hv the trust that we slu 
in health : if misfortune hefall ns, let u 
ed 1-у hopeful visions nf better fnrtun 
robs lis of dear ones, let us be cheer 
thought that Деу ate only gone befi 
blissful bowers where wo shall all mee 

forever. Cultivate cheerfulness
personal proht.

trusted and esteemed for your re 
fulness-. The bad the vicious, may I 
nnsiy gav and vulgarly humorous, bill 

truly cheerful. Genuine cheei 
almost certain iudex ôf a happy i

J[itj>ritimi
v rib=

MY BIBLE. ,

»T MARGARET RUTT1NBÏR.

H tells m*",with beautiful story.
Of the streams of that unbounded shore. 

Where the Saints I* their "white robes of glory i • 
Are haunted by sorrows no more.

It tells of that land where no shadow 
Ot sin ever darken the way 

That bringeth for mints in rapture,
No night—but a limitless day.

It tells m* that the pilgrim is weary 
No more, in thatHeAvenly scene",

Where the Shepherd will lead them by 
Encircled with pastures of green.

It tells of a friendship unbroken,—
Of love that can never grow dim ;

That God will wipe tears from the fkces 
Of all that "he callsunto him.

more
You will he more soi

mure

never

heart.consequence.
I saw the prudence of this remark ; and it 

agreed lietwoen us, thut-we should do nil the dig
ging ourselves, unknown to ",ny one, then asked 
now it was that I woe descended from this unfor 
fcnnate g. ntleman.

II Mr. Krle’e story continued those
“ After his Wile’s funeral, Graham Whinmore 

did not return to the Hill, but went away n tile 
snn;U. and never саше here again, not "even to
visit liis mother on lier death b- d. a year after._
In a few years he married again, and had sons and 
daughters. To an unmarried daughter, Jane 
Whiwnnre—always called Leddy Jane’ liv 
neighbors.—he left tin* house and- lands. He di.l 
not care to keep in Де family, undvhe might leave 
it to a stranger, or sell it, if'she pleased, 
but is small portion of Graham Whinmore’.*

was
How to Ctrait Cancer.—Not loi 

Milwaukee /article nppeered in the 
rrnt which the Providnnftf Post think 
«.lent importance to receive general m 
statement of the Democrat is, that 
months ago Mr. T. B. Mason, who ki 
sie store Oil Wisconsin street, nsoer 
lia had a cancer on hi* face the size o! 
was cutout by Di". Walcott, and the 
tiallv healed! Subsequently it grim 
while lie was at Cincinnati on bueinei 
ed the *iz*i of a hickory nut. He ret 
sine." Christmas under treatment, i 
pevfec.tlv cured. The proc ss is this 
lit" sticking plaster was put over the 
n circular piece out ont of the e.entri 
ger than the cancer, so that tjm ci 
small circular rim of healthy skin ne 
exposed. Then a plaster of Ohio 
lilmidro.it and wheat flour, was sprcti 
ef muslin tho size of this circular o 
applied to tho cancer fur twenty-foui 
removing it the cancer will be found 
into and appear of the color ond ha 
old shoe sole, and the circular riin n 
will appear white and parboiled, a* і 
hot steam. The wound is now dre 
outside rim soon separates, and the i 
out in a hard lump and the place lie 
plaster kills the canner, so.that it sic 
dead flesh, and never grows again, 
was discovered bv Dr. Fell of Lom 
boon used by him for six or eiglu ye 
failing success, and not a case ban 
of the reappearance of the cancer x 
medy lias been applied.

It tells that nd eicknese can’ enter,
No woes that on earth-are e’er known,

Can disturb the repose of the dwellers 
That stand in delight by his throne.

It tells of the nndefiled'martyr,
And that taunts and revilings were shed 

By the cross of the 'crucified Saxuour,
"And the thorn that they placed on his bead.

It tells of the ti-кг moving ptmver,
He breathed tn his agonized love,

That if it might be, the emi could pass from him,
* AuA “ forgive" to the Father uliove !

It tells how he went auto Heaven,
From the tomb-way with death that was paved. 

And that those who are holy in spirit 
Will with him in Edeu lie saved.

It. xvas
pro

perty, as you must know. She, however_liis
‘ Leddy Jane”— took a great fancy to the old 
place. She is said to have-lived on terms of fa
miliarity xvith the ghost of her grandmother, and 
still more affectionately with her father1.* first 
wife. She heard nothing of the buried jewels, 
and sivxv nothing of hor own father’s ghost during 
his lifetime. That part of the story did not 
to light until after the death of Graham Whiii- 
mori ; when Де Leddy Jane’ herself was startled 
one excelling m the shrubbery, by meeting the 
apparition of her father. It is said that she left 
her property to her youngest nephew’» youngest 

in obedience to his injunction during that lu

men

Thes who could not yearn for the waters 
Of life on that beautiful shore,

En wreathed with a verdure unfading,
And blossoms thkt bloom evermore,

For the wings.of a seraph to wander 
With its countless and angelic band,

As they sing, with a crown on each forehead, 
And a harp of bright gold in each hand.

Oh ! teach us thou “ Holy of Holies,"
To find by the “ Hook" thou hast given,

That path way, though narrow and lowly, 
That leadeth to" Thee and to Heaven.

“ ВКШ ME A LIGHT.”
A ghost story.—(Concludotf.) may 

Hall, by thenovoroom.

Lord Clyde on the Voluntkbi 
—On the 22nd the Duke of Cnnibro 
the London ltifle Brigade in Hyde I 
M'Murdo, acme 2500 Metropolitan V 
Leatlim-h.-ad, Doxvns ; and Lord Cl; 
Jon Scottish, in tho Regent’s Park, 
of the Regent’* Park display. Loi 
dressed his feilowcountrymen. ej 
pleasure el the soldier like appeara 
made. “ I know,” he added 11 tl 
labor, of zeal, and of devotion xvineb 
before a soldier can attain to a stnt
_to that uffieienoy which an nffict
him befoiehecan rely upon bis sti 
moment of difficulty. Fully aware 
much sooner educat ed gentlemen ac 
edge of drill ami discipline Дай the 
recruits in the general army, yet, I c 
tlmt I am greatly surprised at your і 
absence of all noise, your quielnes 
gularity --qualities whic.il are the 
all discipline, particularly when en 
rations in the field; and I must say 
the field have as as much coufiden 
tlemen I see before me as in some 

While on the continent, 
persons speak with admiration oft 
nifested in this country by tho v< 
ment." After some further rema 
couraging nature. Lord Clydo retii 
thusiastio cheers from the men. xv 
ueously waved their caps on the 
bayonets, a large concourse of pei 
the applause.

ГІ

I

..»
I hare bat little more to sav. Mi1. Erie and і 

sought long for the hidden treasure. We found 
it, after reading a letter secreted in the escritoire, 
addressed to “ My youngest neuhexv’s youngest 
nephew’s youngest son." In that lettor direc
tions were given for recovering tho hidden jewels 
of tho family. They were buvied outsido the gar
den fence, on tho open moor, on--the- very spot 
where Fean swear I saw tho figure of a man with 
a sword—my great-grandfather, Graham Whin
more .

After I married, we came to live in the south; 
and I took every means to let iny tittle estate if 
Whinmore. To my regret, the" Hiill 1ms never 
found a tèltint, and it is still xvithout a tenant af
ter these txve;nty-five years.

Will any reader make mo an offer ! They al? 
have it cheap.

giments.

!
India.—It is pleasing to sc 

gleams of light darting across tft 
which lnus been spreading over tin 
zon for some time. The news fro 
poRPésions let of a most cheering < 
reforms instituted already, nndwtl 
signed and promulgated, give ho) 
progress. For thirty-five years ) 
the national accounts has been m* 
and as mourufulty realized. N”> 

У turned and a bulauee is announce 
site scale. T. ere exists a surph 
ue, and a saving of i.J.590,*o0. 
ruilwnv communication tho twa 
wants "of India-nro to be reliev.
estimate on the public works grn 
tistaction. so does the entire Indu 
disbanding of 150.000 troops is a
measure in tlio right direction.
proif to us. when wisdom is givci 
Councillors, and Governors, tlmt 
liis favour, and that he may expe 
provements follow in the train ai 
succeed. The employment of o 
the encouragement held out tor
ton on «large scale tills our mine 
timi and hope. Not eo much as t 
a wholesome ana needful Icsnim 
boastings of the Cotton Lords of * 
ca, that their “ King Cotton 
but, by Де Divine blessings. av< 
calamity of a cotton famine m 
prayers of British Christians, t

.

I

I Jl

і

my sun.
“ I hope go, mother. But where are von go- 

ing decked .out iu- dm family diamonds and 
lace V X

_______- -

S«. John, N. B., Nov. ть.'йм.
і /ГWJUNES,. LIQUORS, 4c„

South Side Maduanakik Bridge,

I x ihiois, ana all parts of firo
I Woodstock, April II.

■ i lui- mues at tbo " II’’ arms.
CITY MARKET, ANDREW DOAK.
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g. P. O S GOOD,BUSINESS CARDS.Н£Е=£І^НЕЕ™ННВЕіЕ
vis be ohevrrd bv tlro trust thirt we slmll noon be —Albion. _
in health І if misfortune befall us, let us be cheer- CAbri„,ATION._The vast number of
«■Л by hopeful Visions ff better fortune 'fdeath ,hbi who do |1Ve, and have lived upon the 
mbs ns of dear ones, let us be cheered, by the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ af ^ gfpht> to defy
thoiiLdit tlmtthev are only pone before to the „ of calculation. Rot if we suppose
blissful bliwers where wo shall ett meet to part no the V,,rld to have existed six thousand years: 
more forever. Cnitivate cheerfülness if only h.r nnw ,me thousand millions ; that
person»! proht. Л ou will he more sought after, ft ^nPration passes away in thirty years ; that 
mure trusted and esteemed for your r everv past generation averages the present ; and
fulness. The bad the VIMOUS Mr . U tre tbat fo’ur individuals mav stand' о/one square 
vvosly per and vulpnrly humorous, hn seldom or find thftt the whole number will not oo-
„ever truly cheerful. Genuine cheerfulness IS - n colnpass so preat asone fhurth the

almost certain ludex of a liapp) and a pure ^ j?nf,|and. Allowing six thousand years since
the creation, and a generation to pass away in 
thirty years, we shall have two hundred genera
tions, which, afr one thousand millions eeoh, will 
he two hundred thousand millions, which being 
divided hy four persons to a souare yard, will 
leave fifty ■ thousand millions ot square yards ; 
there ire, in a square mile, three millions, nine- 

thousand, six hundred square yards ;ihv 
which, if the former sum he divided, it will rive 
sixteen thousand one hundred and thirty-three 
square miles, the root of which in whole numbers 
is about one hlimited and twenty-seven-, so that 

hundred and twenty-seven square miles will 
he found sufficient to contain the immense and 
almost inconceivable number of two hundred 
thousand millions of human beings.

I on tho corpse, might dcse-J 
aids for the sake of stealing \ 
s supported by tho fact that 
bery is haunted by the up 
I’hiumore, in mourning gur- 
wu sword in his hand, 
e me to institute a search 
I asked, smiling, 

e. Rut take no one into 
in Whin more. You may 
>ou, if you’are unsuccess- 
them, and take them away, 
у should do.” I interrupted, 
«•pnhir outcry against you. 
ipte will believe that vi* • 
rot of your great-grandfiVh- 
uisciiievous iti consequence, 
of this tomark ; and it was 
iitt-we should do nil the dig- I 
iwn to ,ny one, then asked 
descended from this unfor

MARBLE WORIS,
SOUTH 8IDB KING’S SQUARE,

G. M • C APEN,
—DEALER IN—

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS ;
HATS, CAPS, AND FUR GOODS t 

BUFFALO ROBES AND SHAWLS; St John, ЯДCHEAP FOR CASH AT CtPENX J. 0. PETERSON, M. D. 
HOMŒPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Nov sun /
SURGEON

Office.72Germain S-reet opposite Trinity Church 
St. John.

ВГ-Pinieulsr attention paid to the , txeetme 
ef Chronic diseases. ________

PRESQUE ISLE EXCHANGE,
SUMMER WHITNEY,

PROPRIETOR,
Main-Street, Pesque Isle, 1 Maine.

extent
an
heart. JOHN” moore;ITow то Cure Cancfr.—Not long sinee an 
nvticle appeared in the Milwaukee Free Dcmn 

which the Providence Poet thinks of suffi- 
ehoit inmortanc.e to receive general notice. The 
statement of the Donnerai is. that. Home eight 
Tenths ago '’r. T. R. Mason, who keep 
sic store mi Wisconsin street, ascertained that 
lie had a cancer on hi« face the size of a pin. It 
was cnto.it by Dr. Walcott, and the wound par
tially healed: Subsequently it grew again, and 
whih. lm was at Cincinnati on business, it attain- 

the -iz- ef a hickory nut. He romuined there 
since Christmas under treatment, and is now 
perfectly eared. The proc ss is this : A piece 
of stick in" lilaster was put over the cancer, with 
a circular piece out ont of the centre a little lar- 

tlmt the cancer and a

.хгоаткв AID DUAJUBB їж

Liquors, Groceries & Pmisieas
OF ALL KINDSr

QUEEN STREET, FBBDBRIOTON, N. B. 
Oppont* tlu Ogee's SgnBre.

---------- W- T. LA-JHAM,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MEBCHANT

RICHMOND CORNER.

STEPHEN K. BRUNDAGE.
Сопіімібчіоп merchant,

IMPORTKB OF

Flour, Corn Мічй, Pork, Tea,
TOBACCb, Ac., Ac,

NO. 19, NORTH MARKET WHARF,
Saint John, N. В

OEHIMOASOÀS,

confirmed thus: 
imeral, Graham Wliinmore 
Hill, bit* wnut away 11 tin* 
» here again, not evon to 
*r (loath b; cl. a у oar after.— 
ri«'d again, and lmd sons and 
unmarried daughter, Jane 
■ailed Leddv Jane4 bv our 
іе bouse and- lands. lie di.l 

family, andvliemight leave 
il it, if she pleased. It was 
f Graham Whin more’s

s a mu-
tv-s^ven

CountyC a r 1 « t 0 none
CALAIS, ME.

Offre for Selt Lew for Calk Шg0 'pjHDS Superior Muscovado Molasses,
Termination op the New Zealand Was. 

—During a truce from March 13th to the 15th. 
terms were offered to the rebels by Governor 
Rrowiie, but they were not accepted, and hostil
ities were renewed on the 15th. On the 15th the 
white flag of truce was lowered from the Maori 
staff, and replaced by a blood red war flag. In 
n few minutes it was lowered, and one solitary 
shot from the natives invited to the combat. 
Tho troops were not allowed to reply, and the 
Maories, nfter hoisting and lowering their flag 
thr-e times, opened lire ifigood earnest and pour
ed volleys from their pits." Our fire was excellent 
and feaifully destructive. The firing contihued 
throughout Saturday and Sunday up to 5 o clock 
when it ceased, and the natives- yielded again, 
and this time finally hoisting the white flag.

The Waikatos retreated to their owu country, 
owing to a loss of 300 out of 1,500 men ; and 
Wiremu Kingi has retired, though without ac
cepting the terms offered.

The Tftnmakr tribes had been invited to come 
in and accept the terms of peace offered by the 
Governor.

Captain Mercer, of the Koval Artillery, brought 
three Armstrong guns uud four mort are into ac
tion.

DENTAL OFFICE REMOVED
TO CONVENIENT ROOMS AT

MR* PALMERS*

pro-
know. She, however—lies 
a great fancy to the old 

> have lived on terms of fa- 
net of tier grandmother, and 
tely with her father’s first 
hing of the buried jewels, 
or own father’s ghost* during 
irt of the story did-not 
ie death of Graham Whin» 
ly Jane’ herself whs startled 
dirubbery, by meeting the 
1er. It is said that she left 
oungest nephew’* youngest 
iis injunction during that in*

ger than the cancer, so
small circular rim of healthy skin next to it 
exposed. Then a planter or chloride ot zinc, 
hloodroot and wheat flour, was spread on apiece 
ef muslin the size of this circular opening, and 
applied to the cancer for twenty-four hours. On 
removing it the cancer will be found to he burnt 
into and appear of the color 
old shoe sole, and tho circular win outside of it 
will appear white and parboiled, ns if scalded by 

The wound is now dressed, and the

10-bbl*. Burning Fluid*
Albertine Oil, with a large assortment of

Lamps, Chimneys, Wicks, and Shades 
A large assortment of

was

NEXT ABOVE THE CARLBTON HOUSE.
N. R. KIMBALL, Dentist.BOOTS; SHOES AND RUBBERS,

5 bales heavy Sheetings,
2 Case* Henvv Mixed Satinets, 50 eta. yard,

India Itubber' Machine Belting and packing, all 
widths, at Manufactures prioos.

A good assortment of Grocerier at Wholesale.
Calais Mills1 Flour tr Meal in bbls » bags,______

Woodstock, Dec. 7, I860,
and hardness of an ТОВЩИМ HOUSE.,

W. K. Newcombe,
PROPRIETOR.

Tobique Village, Victoia County, N. B.
LIVERY STABLE in connection with tho

Hotel.
December 6, 1860.

hot Steam.
outside rim soon separates, and the e moer comes 
out ill a hard lump and the place heals up. Hie 
plaster kills the cancer, so.that it slotiehs out like 
riend flesh, and never grows again. The remedy 
was discovered bv Dr. Fell of London, and has 
been used hy him for six or eight years with un
failing success, and not a case has been known 
of the reappearance of the cancer when this re
medy lias been applied.

DR. BELL 1
Surgeon. Accoucheur, Же.

RESIDENCE.
John Redell's, Esq.. Woodstock._______

inborn at the time, I may ■
I of Wliinmore Hall, by theH 
idfuther !” I said, 
think it ац indication that!
to die out in vour time__В
wicked Lady Henrietta’s life В 
ай you may suppose her be- В 
і sins brought 11mіr 
ling crime was revenged with 
bw- For it is said that 

»set tho apparition of her mur- 
w came before,her, wearing 
* near to tho proud Woman ; 
npelled to repeat tho cruel 
ms and tho ftirowell curses of 
e servants all loft tho Hall in 
livod with th« wicked ladv 

Id servant Margaret Thirl- 
h her to the last, allowed., her 
died soon after. *• Her son 
ught fbr by Jane \Vk in more 

Sho gave thorn a homo and 
ited as housekeeper and farm 
. And at the deith of Gib** 
ilph became farm-inanagerin 
inued there till ’t’ Loddv’e 
ed at tlic little wayside inn 
i, uud which ho calls “ Loddy

JOHN C. WINSLOW FROMBARRISTER. AT-LAW.
Iiv eoneequenee of having taken ohrge of this Agency 

of tht Contra! Bank Mr. Winslow will be found in the 
Bank from 10 A.M to 3 P. M.______________________

/New York & Boston, 
Direct t

Lord Гі.упе on the Volunteer Movement.
—On tlic 22nd the Duke of Cambridge inspected 
the London Rifle Brigade in Hyde Park ; Colonel 
M-Murdo, some 2500 Metropolitan Volunteers, on 
Leutiim-h-ad, Downs; and Lord Clyde tho Lon
don Scottish, in the Regent's Park. At the close 
of the Regent's Park display, Lord Clyde ad
dressed his feilowcountryinen, expressing hw 
pleasure et the soldier like appearance they had
made. “I know,” he added " the amount of Statïstios op British Citif.s-.TIio New 
labor, of zeal, aud of devotion whichils necessary 0(msu9 of Great Britain was token last spring 
before a soMier can attorn to a state o# efficiency -, statistics of the leading cities have
-to that efficiency which an officer requires in ^ heou pubiished.
him hofoiv he can rely upon his steaditiess n Th/trihl] population of England and Wales is
moment of difficulty. Fully aware, ns I am. how 00,306,504, being an increase of 1,15(1.596 dur- 
muoh Sooner educated gentlemen acquire a kno - thp H,f t,,n v,.nrs. With Scitland, estinia-
edge of drill and discipline toan the generality of tpd at 3,200,574,'total population of Great Bri- 
recruits in the general army, yet, I dec are У tain is now nearly xwcutv-three and a half тії-
that I am greatly surprised at your steadiness, tht ltons,>hith. witii the population of belaud of
absence of all noise, your quietness and У ’ 9ІІ Hnd abn!f millions, will give the United King- 
gularity--qualities which are tiro foundat.on t a population of thirty millions. Tire eini- 
all discipline, particularly when c«^gedJa ope- 8 fmm ,|l0 United Kingdom to different
rations in the field; and I must say that I would K ( b duril ten years has been 2,-
the field have as as much confidence in the gen-
tlemen I see la-fore me as m some ot our « ü re- Thfl population of London is now no less than 
giments. While on the continent, I liavw heard 2i80« ilicr,ase ot 540,798 since 1851. It
persons speak with admiration of the feeling ti thp , st cHv the world, and is growing 
nifested in this country by the votonteer m e- .fh a rR”-|dihr th(lt is perfectly astonishing, 
ment.” After some further remarks of ui en- u ' wbiob ie the chief seat of American 
cournging nature. Lord Clyde 1 • ire a ' ■ trade with England, had a population of 375,1555
tlmsiastic cheers from the men. who all s.m .If - ^ ]g5l. n()w 4^,C00 inhabitants,
ueously waved thvir .caps on tie JP8. ' . Manclipster. the groat cotton city of the world, 
bayonets, a large concourse of people joining- m ш д populntion of 317,000 in 1851 ; it is now 
the applause. Î137.000—this iYichides the suburbs.

Glasgow, the chief ongineerimr city of Great 
Britain had population of 3(>0.1J8 ш 1851 ; it is 

447,395. includ'ii" the suburUa* It is the 
second city in Great Britain.

own re-
Geoi’ge F. Cantplielf

offers his services to the puolic as an
Auctioneer and Commission Agent.

Sr. Andrews. Jan 12, 1869.

WHITT EIIU & PIR INTO If,
NO. 86 PRI1SCE WILLIAM STREET, 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Clothier* and Drapers,

IMPORTERS OF
Staple Dry C end s,

FLOUR, PORK. SUGAR, MOLASSES.
The 9 ibsoribor hu received from New York, Portland, 
Boston and Saint Andrews, by

STEAMER AND RAIL,
Lieut.. M'Nanghton was killed, Lieut. Reeeae- 

verely wounded, and Lieut. Wheelan slightly, al 
three officers of the 4(lth. and GroeerU a ever e£-he largest supply of Provisions 

erod to the 1
People of Carleton.

300 Bbls. SUPERFINE FL0UB. 
300 do 
300 do 
10U do

EXTRA STATE, 4»
DOUBLE EXTRA, do 
FANCY BRANDS, a choice

article.
CORN MEAL,
HEAVY MESS PORK, 
CRUSHED SUGAR,
RAW MUSCOVADO SUGAR,, 

■BB KJCE.
UK) SACKS PURE WHITE BEANS,

5 hhds. PORTO RICO MOLASSES,
10. CHÊSTS CONGOU TEA,
10. do SOUCHONG,
10 boxes TOBACCO,
6 Bble PORTER’S BURNING FLUID.

10ft do 
75 d» 
.50 do- 
50 do 
30. do

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK

Saaon & Rainsford
Commission & Forwarding

llERK \ WTS,л
IMPORTEES OFmro to say. Mr. Erie and 1 

hidden treasure. We found 
tter secreted in tiro escritoire, 
roungest nephew’s youngest 
son.” In that letter direc- 

verihg tho hidden jewels 
were bui'ied outsido the gar- 

moor, on tiro- very spot 
saw the figure of a man with 
grandfather, Graham Whin-

re came to live in the south; 
ans to let my little estate ef 

' regret, the Hull 1ms never 
it is still without a tenant af- 
s years.
mike me an offer ! They alt

Flour. Pork. Beef, Tea. Sugar.
MOLASSES, FISH,

TOBACCO, LKjüORS, HAKDWARB, *C 
hatch’s wharf.

Liquors of all Kinds.
vr TERMS—For 840. and upwards, 3 and 

6 months from this date.
The Subscriber will have Flour for sale at tht) 

following places :
Canterbury Station,

Rankins Mills,
Houlton,

Carpenter’s, Eel River.
Woodstock.

reco ST. ANDREWS,

ROBERT' M’AFEE, JR
IMPORTER AND DEALER

In General Groceries,
AVINES. SPIRITS, Ac., &o.,

No. 11 DOCK STREET. Saint John N. B,

Mil 9

streaks and5Bû?S=F'ssFion for some time. The news from our Indian 
nosessions is of a most cheering olmraotor. The 
reforms instituted already, and other reforms ur-, 
signed and promulgated, give hopeful signs ot 
nrogress. For thirty-five years past a deficit in 
tho national accounts has bee* aiway s unticipateu- 
uml -is mourufultv realized. Now tho tables are 

У turned and a balance is announced in the oppo
site scale. T ere exists a surplus in the leven- 
J. and a saving of £3.599,750. Irrigation and 
railway communication the two great economic 
wants of India—are to he reliewd ; indeed, the 
estimate on the public works gives unrvewal sas 
tisfnetion. SO does tiro entire Indian Budget. I I « 
disbanding of 150.000 troops is a hold,and nobl« 
measure in tho right direction. It л -is clear 
pro. f to us. when Wisdom is given to A nation s 
Councillors, and Governors, that God displays 
his favour, and that he may expend to sec un- 
provements follow in the train and blessings to 
tuoceed. The employment of our own sorl and 
the encouragement held out for cultivating cot
ton on a large scale tills our minds with consola
tion and hope. Not so much as that it will read 
a wholesome ana needful lesson to the proud 
boastings of the Cotton Lords'of Southern Amen- 
ou, thaf their -King Cotton” rules England- 
but, by the Divine blessings, avert the dreadful 
calamity of a cotton famine in Englaiul. TUe 
prayers of British Christians, and the nations

POO
now

CALAIS HOUSE.
ÂVERUb STREET,

J. CALDAVELL.How to Become a Marksman—-A Maryland 
writer asserts that 20 year's experience and oh 
serration have taught him that au y person may 
heemie a good shot hy observing the following 
directions Alhuf the rifle to hang in the hands 
in an easy manner, declined at an angle of about 
fortv degrees ; then raise it steadily hut quiek- 
ly in a line with the object, the eye ranging 
carefully over tho sights, and at the instant 
the object aimed at is covered, touch the trigger. 
He suys :—“ I find there is a moment in which 
the gun is absolutely still—that is, the instant 
the upward movement of it is arrested. These 
directions served will certainly make it goo.’, shot. 
If tip; sigBtls lost at the first, it can be recover
ed by a second. Any deviation from this rule 
ie fatal to accuracy.”

Woodstock, Jan. 31. 1861. ,_________
FARMING LANDS for sale.

Maine.Calais,
rpHE North half of Lot No. 9, granted to 
J. Adam Dickvv, fronting on the Digdeaush ' 

River, and situated within forty rods of tho Law- 
renc« Station on the Now Brunswick and Canada 
Railway, containing 100 acres. Also, Lot No.
6, grunted to John Koltier, fronting as aforesaid, 
und situated within a quarter of a mile 
of the same station, containing 200 acres—The 
Groat Road from St. Stephen to Dead Water 
Brook passes at the Station, and a goiod Bye 
Road from tho Station pusses through the 200 
acre Lot. The lands are covered with thrifty,, 
growing soft and hard woods, are wholly anime 
proved, and tne Soil is good. These lauds ar-. 
valuable for tiro timber and cordwood, and are 
peculiarly fitted for farming purposes. If not 
previously sold, will lie offered fear sale by pub
lic auction, in front of tho Vest Office in Saint 
Stephens on Wednesday the 17th day of July 
next at tho hour of two in. the afternoon.

For plans and terms of sale, apply by letter to, 
JE- MOORE, Depy. Sur.

Moore’s Mills;

GEORGE W. WILDER, Proprietor,і Cheerful Face—There 
day virtue than cheerfulness, 
і uniong meli, is like sunshine 

"ng moisture to parch- 
lit of a cheerful face diffuses 
cates the happy spirit that 
lurest temper must sweeten 
of continuous good humor, 
md cloud, and vapor, hope to 
laminated landscape, as the 
ss to combat jovial speech 
ightvr, Re cheerful nlwaye. 
it will he easier travelled, no 
liter, no shadow on heart ot 
«roiror in presence of a deter- 
, It may sometimes sec® 
liest temper to keep the cono
id content ; hut tiro difficulty 
» truly consider that sullk” 
te despair do nothing but mul- 
token sorrows. Ill comes to 
as good, and is a good, if 
lessons. Who wifi not then 
ie ill, end thus blunt its 
fulness ought to’be the

f fire arm..*
lNDKEW doak.

This Hotel has been repaired and placed in 
thorough order, under 4s present manager. 

Permanent und tiausivut borders ас ото dated 
n reasonable terms.
Horses and Carriages to let, and an experieno 

ed Hostler alive} » in attendance nt the Stable.

0 renewi

Woodstock Hetti.
Л-r P. ENGLISH.

PROPRIETOR.
WOODSTOCK, N. В

Harvest Drinks—Ten gallons of cold wa
ter ; one gallon of molasses one quart of cider- 
vinegar ; one quarter pound of ground ginger. 
Those ingredients, well mixed together, make rt 
beverage as refreshing as it is invigorating.—Ru
ral Register. '

ОГ A LIVERY STABLE in connection with 
the above estoblisl «lent.

BARKER BOISE.
(Ц І.I V STRUCT,

Fredeiioo” M
Slobbers in Horses.—Gre'en Burdock leaves 

it is said, will cure the slobbers in horses in fif
teen minutes, if he will cat them, as he usually 
trill, if ttiiis troubled!

H. FA1RWEATI1ER, I•'■r~.no:
GT Extensive LIVBRŸ STABLES to con* 

ucctiun with tiie ahova , April H1861.
15

If'

k I

POOR COPY

■'
4-



GEY TL EM E Y

btrebop over Blanchard & Coll etoré, (opposite the Ren-' 
lrew House) King Street.

LATEST FROM THE REMOVAL.
грнь Subscriber take this opportuniintV of in- 
-1- forming the public that the

BRITISH HOUSE:

NO. SI, KING

Spring Imp
4661.

Get Value For your Money;
James Д. Mclnnis take* much pleasure in. 
announcing to the people of WOODSTOCK

Ьа&ШОНЛВI.B ТЛІLÙIt'S simp.
H*Th)g hoe* ІК business for the last fitteen veer* 

in tine Province and oilier pieces, will with iiles-
ИтГеЛЛ11 ."РОП "!l ,h"' П,"Г f*Tor hira w'‘h a «si! 
either for Cutting or miwing ill kinds of U-irment»,
<”na.»».eren °r/'";!< ANo '.allies’ Hiding
pr”!! Oiapés et » very moderate

Hsvm* on hand ■ well selected stock of Cloths 
ln<* 'rlmmfngs which he can recommend to 

tae public, lie lnviie. them to examine his stock

BLACK BROAD VLOTB 
CASIif ’RBS,

DOE'KIXS,
URlOX DOESK1XS,

T WEEDS,

browxakd

T, S™IPSO ASI> PLAID KXULISH DO.
Doeskins, liiiSsfl Lord (i Gainbroons

-TSoliaiv, Lustre,
— WHITE AND KANUY—

s.?îjjfe:. 
"S "ЙЙЙІГвіїїГот,

CLOTIf CAN Ha’. E IT MADE LT I f ANT 

А ії1ГпА G90I) FIT WARANTKD. ÆA
Ann a share oA vour patronnée

RESPECTFULLY solicited.
, , , , JAMES A. MoINNIS. .

\Vnf>n.4tock, J un#- 22'id, 18G1.

SOUI IT t
Kasors Honed Ae,

Ladle's Л Children's flair Out and cleaned in 
the latest styles. HE Subscriber has reçoit 

via Portland, and Ship 4 
ueral Stock of

SPRING АЖ> SU MM; 
. consisting of Bonnots, Slmwls. 

Muslins aud Dress Goode, iu e 
terial.

Ijuoiis. Jjatvus, Hosier/..,GJ 
Falls, Muslin Collars ai 

English and American Pam 
Dread Cloths. Cassimercs, j 

Kassel Cord and ItnKnij 
Jeans, Drills, Linings and . 

riéty.
Also, per steamer from 

Skirts, as cheap ius any other 1 
Terms—Cash and No Sewn 

I Monl Times I rrj

TTHE SUBSCRIBER hereby informs his nn- 
merous customers and the public ireiierallv, 

that be h»s REMOVEDhie store to the new Building 
on the north side of the BRIDGE,, recently erected by 
lion. Charles Connelf, aad has there open- d in a com

modious йор his. SUMMER SHOCK of

Wu.IMPTUXB.
.Woodstock, Inly, II, 1861.

'•*

THROUGH ROUTE
Dry Goods,TO AND FROM

Yèw York, Boston, Portland,
To Wôodstock, Houlton, Presque Isle, and 

the Aroostook, via New Brunswick 
and Canada Railway.

TkTOTICE Is hereby given, that "on and after Monday, 8 th
11 July, 1861, parties wishing to go to Woodstock" or the 
Aroostook, ean leave Burton every Monday at 8, A: M., 
by Steamer for St. Andrews, ‘rib Eastport ; thence on the 
wrival of the Steamer by Trfein al 2.30 P. M. to Canter
bury, where conveyances meet each train fur Wobdstock 
sad Houlton

Return Trains leave Canterbury every Wednesday} at
12 noon, arriving at 3t. Andrew* at 4 55 P. M.—Passen
gers ean take the Steamer for Boston the following morn
ing at T a.m. arriving there on Friday,

FARES AS FOLLOWS

Groceries,. 
Boots and Shoes,

which iir one of the largest and

CHEAPEST
that has ever been imported into Wood»tuck.

Tim ,iock con.ietsiu part a* follow»:— 
і Bonnets, Ribbons, Flower». Lace», Parasol»,

Shawl», Capes, Mantles, Glove», Hosiery,
«Mit», Shoes, lloeps, Hats Feathers.
ЙЙ». Ba’eges, Taints. Cotton», Delaines,
Ж1'1*’ Warp»,! Hhkf», Collar»,

CL'ths, Oilcloths, Floorcloths C'uiuiter-
pate-k Curja-ts Hearth Rugs, Lining», Trim-

mings, Jean» Silicias, Cambric», Caiffian », Table Cov » 

We call particular attention to uur stock of

—AND—

C А* Г s .
M.In hn shop will he found Cohirge, Orleans, DeLaiies, 

.Muslins, Cashmere-, Muslin Dresi Pattern»,'Calicoes, 
Cottons, Blue Drilling», Colton Flanne', Fancy Regatta 
Bhie and White Cotton Warps, Hosiery, Glove», Ac. ГГЦК Subscriber intends x-isitiug- 

L Main itoad lying bctxveeu-U 
Joiiu Riordou'e, jor tuo purpose of 
їжте horses.

. xviiivh
Vetevi”мгу Surgeons in New Yorl 
success in most cases, if not all. ДІ 

NOHJURE: NO 1 
I shall start early inihe luiginnin 

requiring ray sel vives, ' will .please 
;tt any f die Public Houses on the 
derate.

P.iv when work performed.
UOBE1

Boston to St. A ndrowç.
S$. Andrews to Canterbury, 
Canterbury to Woodstock,

$*.60 
$2.00

» - t , $1 CO
Express Faroe Is or Freight will be caréfulïy attended 

to, and promptly foi warden by this reute.
St. Andrews. July 4, 1861.

і my long oxpenenee and 
I have reoeived fromHeady Made. штжшж ш

G' 1 o t h і i*îg
^nmk*e5 "° thi“Count-v f»mtyli»”|mUity. price

Garment» of any style, mode-to order, on îhe shortes 
notice, от- ivs finding their own doth if they wish ,

AND A VARIETY OK'OTHBR WARES.'
In oohsequcnce of the scarcity of money all these 

Geode will be sold at a TH E ABOVE COST
Wood,took, Jn„4th.186,JOHNLENA,IAN-Milk Pans and Crocks.-

ІЇЛЛ Г\0И. Milk Pans, white inside;
'IvzV 120 dos Crocks, do;

Зо dos. Jugs, assorted sites;
50 *• Preserve Crocks;
30 “ Curd 

Wholesale and Retflfil, b

ilW'il-i
t

do. UtilWoodstock Febrn
Irancts clementson,

20, Ddbk strecti
LHnTÛ N L I

VN- B. & CANADA ti. R & LAND 
COMPANY LIMITED.

On and aliter 1st July, tho Coaoh will leave 
Woodstock every Tuesday, at 7 o’clock A. M. 
to meet tho Cai8 at

n ... V „ D°HKTTY &MCTAVISH, 
Butish House, Kelley’s Brick Buildin- 

site Blanchard & Go’s, 
the

Renfrew House.
E. L). WATTS, Agent.

New StoreeTNew Goods.
James McElroy,

ally that he has opened a largo Stock of
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES,

in the now store erected by
MR. C . C 0 N N ELL,

oa Main Street, and begs leave to call 
to hie

SUMMER AURAg- "PP» 
store, next building toDOCTOR SMITH. REMOVAL.

EUREKA,

STEAMER of this Line 
Town for Frfdemctc 

(except Sunday.) at 9 o’clock.
Returning—will leave 

morning, (except Sunday.), e 
Meeting at Fredericton with t 
stock and upper county.

As soon as tho Freshet sub 
will be placed on the usual ni 

All \Vay Freight must be i 
Not accountable for Bag, 

• placed in charge.of an Office 
THOS. LU

has removed his ADrag Shop aud Office, eiUF®'
St. Jolyi, Eastport, Calais, Portland

■ and Boston.
XVoodstoclc, Julyl, (gCl.

C rіc k e tіng tioods.

to Mrs. English's Now Brick Building in Kirtg 
Street, next door to tho Post Office.

Residence —In tho same building, up stairs. 
N.B. The night bell at tho Ship ]>obr, 

ntoutes with his rooms.

Woodetock, Jaly 1, IHi'.if1

ccmmu-
T)nj Goads

AND CLOTHING STORE,
REJSOYED 'iO

Ciiarics Connell's New Building,
SECOND STORE FROM THE"

BRIDGE.

THE OLD STAND.
ROBERT DONALDSON bae moved into hi» new brick 
ІЛ building, on King Street, adjoining Mrs. English’s new 
Building, whieh ho Las fitted up for a Hotel and Liquor 
Ь tore. He keeps constantly on hand

, LIQUORS OF ALL ' KINDS,
of the best quality at moderate prices. Sbttled Ale ahd 
Porter of the best brands ; and Ale and Porter on draft 

Transient and permanent boarders accomodated at 
reasonable rates.

Woodstock, July 9.

M illeFs Book S t guner-o r e.
i"XNE Case of Cricket Bats, Balls and Wiokeft 
\'U6t f'ceived from England which will be 
sold less than can bo purchased in the Province, 

Bat from 75 cents to $4. 25 each.
Balls “ $1.26 to $2.25.
Wickets from 60 cents to 8.00 per sett:

b. R. MILLER, Stationer.

I

-Гм he sold at publie auction on Тії
day of April next, at noon, at
Woodstock, tlte following pieces 

A LL that ccrtkin lot, piece or 
iV the Parish of Simonds, in 
known as n grant from the Crow 
bounded as follows : Com me living 
standing at t he angle of interseutioi 
and distant fonf rods wi-.-tterly fron 
lot number one m the Fifth Tier o: 
town Settlement, granted to Jam< 
ning by the magnet south one hum 
lotir pules each) нпД fifty links 
chains ; thence south Іххто е1ііГ 
west sixty chains ; thenceSu 
rliains ; ліні thence east eighty chu 
ginning ; containing eight him «red 
or less. Also, All that certain vti 
and being in tho Parish of Woodst- 
known and distinguished is part ot 
in a grant to Samuel M‘Kean and < 
'X'cst side of the ltix'er Saint John, 
da kson to Ephraim Lane, bounde1 
formerly owned and occupied by tl 
I Lam Jackson ; on the west by the 
tho Canada line ; on the north by I 
pied by Charles Marvin ; and on tl 
:uid occupied by Francis-1\ Sharp ; 
horetofom granted bv Charles Mar

Also. A verutin other piece or p 
Woodstock aforesaid, known and c 
No. 43, in a grant to the said Saint 
fronting on t he saiti River Saint Jol 
by the fetid before-mentioned rou 
lands owned and occupied by the L 
diteks >ri, and on the north by lands 
Wing tee si.mv heretofore granted 
ilia said Ad vn В Sharp.

Also A4 that certain otherptv.ee 
a niece '••f land eight rods iron ing 
River Siint John, in the said Paris! 
as pa Ї cf a prant to William Jack 
Crovn tr Svnuel M‘Kean and c 
s-nitb by Ian is owned uivl o.ru pi
on the weifc by binds owncl and o 
extendin'* thren xnwhboi^i th -И a ce 
'■ortheast angle cf the said laud ox

• thence east to tho River Saint Job 
colvaining two acres more or less.

Also, All that certain other piee 
tofore conveyed by Adam B. olmi 
by deed dated December 1st, A 
vorded in Book Ï. of Records, pag

• c.ribed ns ftillows : being a piec.i ol 
a half rods wide, fronting on the e 
xvay roiul in Northampton, boundt 
owned and occupied by,the heirs o 
on the west by highway road, on

> nied by Frederick Philips, nnd on 
by Isa’ac B. Sharji. containing txyt

The sai l sale bv-ing made by vin 
eontainai in a certain Indenture ■ 
twentv-eeveuuh <lav of July, A. 1) 
P. Sharp, and Мала hie wife, of ti 
ret Brown of tho o!.her part, and <3 
R ot the «Nxcordr of the County o 
185, m 187, 1*8 and 189.

For terms of sale and particulars 
loxv, Esq., Weodstock, or to

their attention

STOCK of CrOeDS.
which is now complete for the summer trade 

Hi»»took in part «mutai, of the b lowing aitioles, 
Ladies Dress boide,

Black bilks, Ribbons, ’ Irish 
Linen Print», Gray nnd White Cotton 

Striped Shirting, Cotton Ginghams, Drilling»,'
1 Dwelling, Skeletons,

Mantlos & Shawls, Mantle Cloths:
HOSIERY & GLOVES.

BLACK & FANCY CASSIMERS A 
SKINS,

iepeck Tweed», Blue an 1 White Warp». Hat».
• Capa, Boot» A Shoe», Genu’ Furuiaking ’

Together with a large «took of
FLOUR, ' TEA.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
SALÆIUTUS.

FERRER,

Staff of life. ЙJuly 4. 1861.
Notice.

AJ^lTÏX ‘ ‘^r ,cJlir*8 i^aiAsfrtho' Estate

sent the same to tho subscriber duly atteste і/ to, 
within three months from date, and all persons in
debted to the said Estate wjli make immediate 
payment. JAMES M-CANX,

Woodhtock. .Junc l, 1861. Executor.

v

The Subscriber
Г vvoSniroctr Й*1010 tbe Inhabititote of

Liberal Patronage
beetowed on hiih would respectfully inform them that lie 

has commenced

■___________ J. G. M'CARTHY.
New More! i\ew Sturel

NEW GOODS,
:rth

DOE- TnLs^i“^b^M^N„:i^r:ht!;ih.,T
sectfully direct! the attention ef the publie. The
ia very xarge and varied, consisting in part of_

Black, Coloured, aud Fancy.Uress silk*- 
Black Silk for Cloaks;
Sdk^TiOTUo^ Paisley, and Indiana Shawls; -

A large stock of Cloaks, latest styles;
Press Stuffs in all the newest patterns;
Muslins, Prints, Brilliants, Marseilles;
Hoiscry and BlUxcs, Axleandors best Freccb Kid 

Gloves;
French Ribbons, Feathers and Flowers;

Bio >k and Fancy Cashmeres and Doeskins;
Mispect Tw eeds, l able Linens,
Cru84 Lie ichod Irish Zineus. ^heetincs ie- - 
Carpets, Oil Clothe, Ruy, Mats; Є ’ ’
Tassels, Curtain Laces, Магм і I ,ue Cu 
Crib Quilts, J):masks, Towelling, Ac.,
New Kmbro deries, tioL Cneui.lo Hair Nts-e 
bilk u.iderclothiug;
Gentle nen’s Finishing Goods*
White French bhirts;
Band kerchief, Gloves, ^c., X.o.

British House, ^ton. May Я. 136.

ÜU1ÎENOUO H’S 
CARB0MC ACID GAS NOS-ÇXï>mSlVE 

£<l HMXG FLUID.
The subscribers now offer for sals' the Non 

Explosive Burning Fluid. The public 
assured the article is no humbug. Wt wjU 
wahi^ntit to be Non. Explosive, but do mit gua
rantee it^-careless use, it being inflamable in Us 
nature.

and xvill keep constantly <m band a supply of
Bread. Biscuits, Cakes, Confec

tionary, Fruit, &c.
Also,—Beer of a soporior odnlity1, those in xvant 

nice summer Bv vo mgo would do well to give it a trial.
N. B.—50 Rbls. Double Extra Flodf for sale as cheap 

шиту in the market. ROBERT MERCER.
Woodstock, June let, 1861.

ШЇГХНГБШМЩ
Renfrew House.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
, Office Hours from I to 3 & G to 8, P. M. until 

do’cloek.

HI
etue V -

Î

ft of ean rest
COFFEE,-

TOBACCO,
STARCH,

GINGER.
CANDLES, SOAR, RAILS, BROOMS,

and Horse hrushes. - b’
Ail kinds ot Country PRODUCE taken in 

exchange for GOODS at CASH PRICES. 
WooUetdck, Jane 2t<t, 1881.

_ _______ MYSIIRALL & RLCHEY-
Fredericton, July4, 18UI,

^Removed to the Shop m
1 cuso ^ hoe

Removal ! MAKBLE WUBKti
TH E Subscriber he r on band, ar,U tur sale it hi» Eitab- 
Л ',sl,'Jlc‘‘t.-y»thiobuilding»South ride King Square, 

John, N li. the largest and most extensive and
7, Th5icd !t00k of “able», comprising .—American, 

>tstuary Marblea er«r‘imported

Manulaetured work on hand Italian Matble Man
tles, Lire le an^ Square Fronts, Statuary do. do. do., 
bgyptiando. do. do., Egyptian Penyn do. do. do., Black 
and Hold do do do , Brockatelln do. do. do., Green and 
Black, do. do. do., Spanish do. do. de, Also:—A lar<»e 
variety o Italian and America,i xVIarble Monuments, to
gether with a g.cat variety of the latest and most mo
dern style, or children!

New Brick Bundin'*
KINO STREET. ***

Woodstock. Juno 27. 1861.
GLASS, Ac.,

J ANTWERP B- fa0y,i Ï* Xew York, fromGerlYwinT;Z,E^:c^„^d7lr^1;Ltal'u™1
Oeh»n<l a larg.»t«,ck of English Plate and Sheet

enamelledgG,r^:t':Uird0'aS“' lMM’ °'™пЛ

JOSEPH RFAT, Tailor,
HUGH ИAY.IX^OULD respectfully inform his friends and 

▼ » the public generally that he has removed 
to Mrs. English’s New Brick Building, two doors 
east of Post Office. Thanking them for their 
liberal patronage, he would'bolieit a continuance 
of the .same.

A good supply of
Ready Made CLOTHING

baud mode by ldmself aud experienced work-

M'PEUt It.
!

11 e m o v a L
ППІІЕ Subscribers would respectfully announce 

that they have removed to the"Store for- 
merlv occupied by MRS. CROZIER, in MR. 
McCOY'S-CHAULES H. POTTER. 

No. S.'. Prinoe'Wm. Street.
St. John. N. B.

on
men.

Waehetand and Dress do. do , Bureau antf Side do. do" Glass Ware,
Toilet and Work do. do., Counter Tops, S6da Founts and l'umts
aeti-y Slab». I ho above і» in connection with my Gra-

7!ІЄЛ“м?'Г0С'',1иис Xard’ ‘ogetberwith which all orders 
for building stone, Ac., will be promptly executed.

ii arth nnd 6'afe Pipe Stones, together with Smpstono 
,,L Sto?’alway'' on hend- All orders promptly 
in I invito the attention of all persons wish-
mg to puechasv/ uny article in my line of business toi give 
me agoali before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 trust it will 
prove to their advautege »» well »» ,uy own.

. R• OSGOOD, «S'oie Proprietor.
July 4, 18ІЯ.

Garments cut and made in latest styles and 
nl short Notice.

Woodstock, May 21.

ToMlT BROWN’S .
Second Importation !

. employment:
THE Undersigned are desirous of securing; the servicer

ses paid. 1 his is an opportunity seldom offered, and to 
those who merit the approbation of the subscribers, bv 
stiict attention to business, can rely upon constant em
ployment for a term of years. For further particul ™* 
address, post paid, CUNANT k DRAKE, *

31, Main bt-, Atkinson Depot,
_________ New Hampshire.

Blae <fc White 
Oiie &c Nails,

Together With a lni'ge assortment of New GOODS 
suited for tills market; which will be sold on terms 
tile most reasonable to suit the times.

, VANW-ART & STEPHENSON.
\v ooilsfick Mavsd.li 1861.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
called ,o the assortment of "

IIATS, H O ViX’ETS,
— IN THE—

NEWEST AND LATEST STYLES.
FËATIIERS FLOWERS

~ AND

NEW LRUNSV/iCK.
chahli

&

Boo in Pap
Of a Great Varivty of

St. John, December 22,1860.

The above sale i? postponed t 
June next.

The above Sale is Postponed unt 
next.

The abovtf sale is still fur her p 
the 24th September next, at the sa

e r .
NINETEEN Shares Central Hank Stock for 
sale; enquire of

Roouct IÎorders.
Parasols and Chenille Hair Nets. 

Dross Trimmings, &o.,
;*uûd«tock. May 9, 18C1

patterns;
and at various juices,

Very Cheap at Hugh Hay’s.
May ’4.

MY5HRALL & RICHEY.KILLER'S TOOK ST0RIL
;■ June 4, IIG1.

jr\,.»a »vii.
SI. John, N. £Jot. іш/їтаГ-*-

f».iikll .U vatA •I x lewis, ana all parts of fire arms/ 

Woodstock, April II.
WINES, LIQUORS, &c„

South Side Madiuenakik Bridge,

• ? -uàx iur macs at thoі'* ANDREW D0AK.CITY MARKET. ;
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r ■ TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN. 
ПЛАКЕ notice that the notes given by parch#- 

sers in this County of the •• Cerleton. Air 
Tight" Cooking Store», have been left in the 
hands of John C. Winslow, Esq., for collection, 
to whom immediate payment is required.

R. P. COLTON.

- NO. SI, KING STREET.

Spring Importations,- 
l-беї. r

t ГІ1ІІЕ Subscriber has received per Steamers 
A via Portland, and Ship 14 Lampodo," a ge-

PIS AJ AQUAValue For jour Money;
A. Mclnnis takes much pleasure in » 
g to the people of WOODSTOCK, 
rrountKng Country, that ho has taken • 
itely tjecnpic:! by Dr: Smith, in Main 

he irifen:ts keeriin^r à 
bVtOtfABLB TAILtlk'S SlfOГ.
'ЄЄ* і if business for the last fifteen rear* 
ivmee and other places, will with plea- 
фоп alt that may favor him with a tap 
Jutting nr minting *11 kinds of Garments," 
men or Lads. Also Ladies’ llldlnif 
в U«lt'Csp«S at a

Fire & Marine Insurance, Company
OP MAUVE.4

Cheap Drug Store. STOCK DEPARTMENT. .
Authorized Capital $500,000, Hon* John M^'Goodwin 

President : Obed P. Miller, Vice president ; .Shipley W. 
Kicker, Secrotarv

Woodstock, May 25* 1861.
_______ [Car. Sen. 1 month.]_____________

t*i^olution of Copartnership*
TVTOT1CE is hereby gireû that tho corpartper- 
X a ship heretofore ousting under the name and 
etyievof Hubbard.de Biee is this day dissolved »y 

JOHN A. HUBBARD. 
JOHN M. RICE.

aural Stock of
SPRING АЖ) SUMMER GOODS.

. connoting of Bonnots, Shawls.Mantles, Ribbons. 
Mullins aud Dross Goods, in every dusirahle ma
terial.

IJuons. Jjawus, IIosiory.,Gloves, Jwaces, Lace 
Falls, Muslin CoMara and Sleeves ;

English and American Parasols ;
Broad Cloths. Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweed*, 

Russel Cord and ItwKnnCloth ;
Jeans, Drills, Linings and iTrimmingSv^in va 

riétÿ.
Also, per steamer from " Boston-—Skeleton 

Skirts, as cheap a* any other lots in thi» mnrket- 
Terms—Cash and No Second Price.

I Iloul Times I ir.J

rI1IIE Subscriber having bought out the Drug establish- 
JL mentund Jbuwinef-6of Mr. F. W. Brown of which he 
has been the manager for eighteen months, intends to car
ry it en,.on hie own account. From nearly four yeare ex- 
[v-ricnce of the business be feels confident that he can af
ford Lfl-the public satisfaction, both ns to the quality of 
the goods which he will keep for sale, and in his own" per- 
попа! attention to the making up ofr prescriptions, and to 
the general wants of customers.

On commencing business for. hinweif he feels that his 
success must depend upon strict attention to the demands 
of the business, undtothetiuality of the goods he keeps; 
and lie truste that in both these respects the management 
of liis^hop will be such toùneure àfair share of the pub
lic confidence and patronage.

He will keep constantly on Ірик1, a full stoc^tff 
DRUGS MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONARY, PERFUMERY,

and ар assortment of Toilet. Articles, and a
. G EM E Д A L S T OC#

of the goods usually kept in such establishments.
.lie would call parlicnlar attention to his stocK of 

PAINTS, «OILS and DYE STUFFS, 
of Which he basa complete stock, which will be sold as

tow AS ANY IN THE MAIIKET^
During the earner months a ,

ША fOUXT

DIRECTORS.
Hon. John M. Goodwin, Obcd P Miller, Shop*y W. 

Ricker, David Fairbanks, Abner Oaks, John Д. Paine 
F. X> . de’Roo semen t.
Agents in the principal t^wnsin New Brunswick issue 
Policies against loss or damage by Fire.

Marine Insurance Po'icies issued by
0. D. WETMORE Genl Agent 

for*2fW.Brunswick.
Sonhat forttM^racticalpurposes this agency isessential- 
л local office,strengthened by a paird up capital of 

t$2 3,446,76, securely-and advantngeously «vested.
Policies are made oùt at Woodstock, and issued when 

the applications arc signed. 1
Losses are paid in 6t. John.
Premiums are desposited in St. John, both cash and 

jiotes.aa a guarantee Fund.
Statements of affairs has been duly filed in Sooreta 

ry’s office^Fjedenoton, and with

■r/.

piutlbbl consent.ftvery moderate

h.n-i . well .elected Block of Cloths 
Fltmitlfgs which he can rncnmrnend Co 
lie invitee them to examine his slock

’N.•8.—I shall carry on the business as for
merly at the .old. stand, Kelly’s Block, Water 
Street nearly opposite the. Wood stock Hotel.

JOHN M. RICE.
Jr

BROAD VLOra 
ІІГНЮІ,
OOE'KI.YS.

IfiV/O.V DOBSA7.VS,
TWEEDS,

,, IT ALIAS TWEED,
AMD il I XUJ SCOTCH DO.
JPED AMD PLAID EMUL1SII DO.

is. Hussel Cord & (jiambroims
Mohair, Lustre,

— WHITE AND KANUY —

eliifl Velvet and Bridants.
her will make all tl.e ahov,; GOODS lo - 
,T"? forcaeh, nr prompt pavinenl
KN FURNISHING THEIR OWN • 

HAVE IT MADE Щ- 1 ANY*
6 riflsK.
FIT WAV.ANTED,

Oa vour pttronnge
SPECTFULLY SOLICITED.

JAMES A. MeINNIS. -

BRITISH
M. MeGUH'K. Jjt. HOUSE !H<>US»t.-68l<6Kl.X<*.

ГГЦК Subeoriber intrude visitiuL'. tho country, on the 
1 Main Road lying Ikitween .Wakefield Corner, and 

John Riurdon'e, jor the purpose of Shoeing, ond Caring 
! tint horses. v

Prom my long v.xprrienee and knowledge, part of 
. which I have reoeived from one of the шині eminent 

V etwi-нгу SurgeoiiH in New York, 1 feel confident of 
success in most couva, if not,all. My motto being, 

NOCBRB.1 NO" PAY !
1 shall start early in-tho beginning of March, parties 

.requiring my services, will .please leave word forme, 
ui any f die Public Rouses on the rcrute. Charges mo

REMOVED TO

KELLEYS NEW BRIcK
JOHN C. WINSLOW, 

Agent for Woodstock.
Woodstock,August 8, I860 BUILDING,Stone w are !

’ DOZ. poicod,stone ware consisting of

Butter Crocks,

OPPOSITE

Blanchard & Co’s Store,
ЛУМ. ПІВЙТ.ЕЕ.will l>e in operation.JAN AND NEXT BUILDING TO

tienne.
Pay when work performed. RENFREW HOUSE.Geneva, Brandy, Wbiskey, l ea, 

Starcli( &c. .11 ay 26, 1*61.
Ex the •• Parkfield" from London and “Elean

or from Liverpool :—
Я6 Hhds best Geneva,
20 cases old Tom,
10 cases “ Colman’s” Starch.
20 -sliest Л half cliest congou tea,
12 Hlids. к qr. casks “ Jlonnessv’s boat cog

nac Brandy^-Vintage 1859 & i860.
20 cases
8 Hhds.'Kilderkins “ Allsoppis" bcst-paleAle, 
10 oasfls Extra Dpdlin stout.
4 Pmtcheons finegnglt Whiskey,
6'lllids. & qr cashs Mehan’s fiao malt Irish 

Whiskey. x
96 casks best london porter.œ pale ale qts. & 

pints,
1 Ton “Brandon Bros" best London lend,
8 Hhds do best boiledsnd Raw bused Oil, Ac.

J. W. STREET & SON 
St Stenliens, June 20th. 1861._____ _

GOOD ROBERT C. CAMPBELL
DOHERTY & MoTAVISH.us IWimdstfs-.k Fehril CREAM POTS, Woodstock, June, 13,U NÏON LINE ' V r esen^Crceks,V Woodstock, a dn,d, ruricton Otfutd^EaUt-o '20 cases do.k. Jim* 22-id, 1861. HUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

•IViOVAL
CREKA,

flowerPots, Water fountains,
A#.

Eor pale low by

STEAMER of this Line will leave Indian 
Town for Frrdeihcton every murnuig, 

(except Sunday.) at9o’clock.
Returning—will leave Fredericton

A Mall Stage.
I, EAVJN0 Woodetock and Frederboton every d»y (Sun- 
1 „ days pxcepted) at 8 o'clock, A M.

fare 83.
Lessing Woodstock tor Brand Falls Mondays, Wed 

nesday* and Fridays, at 8 o clock, P.M , and Grand Fall
on Tnoala-- Thursdays and Saturdays at* o'clock, F.

JOHN EDGAR.do do old,every
morning, (except Sunday.)- at 7 o’tobek ; eon- 
necting at Fredericton with steamers, to Wood- 
stock and upper county.

As -soon as tho Freshet subsides, a Night Boat 
will be placed on the usual nights.

All Wav Freight roust be prepaid.
Not accountable for Baggage, unless when 

- placed in charge.of an Officer of the Steamer.
THOS. 1IATHEW AY.

Agent.
40 Dock street

Woodstock. June 21.
TEA, SUGAR. MOLASSES

Dnj Goods 
CLOTHING store, - 
HEMOYEd kO 

s Connell's New Building,
> STORE FROM THE*

BRIDGE.

(Just Received,
22 Puns. Bright Xlaecovado Molasses. 

3 Wide. I)o. Do. Sugar.
6 Bills. Do. Crushed Sugar.
5 Chests

M.
fare 64.

Books kept st the Woodstock Hotel and Blanchard 
Ilonso, Woodetock; and at the Barkej House and 
Bray ley House, Fredericton.

і J. R. TUPPBH.
Extra fine Souqhong Tea. Woodetock, Feb. 27, 18C0.

Extra* from Woodetock 'furnished at the shortest
notice,

і 20 Half
29 Boxes I’Jlb. each English brerkfust tea, 

. . 7 Bbls extra Clear antji heavy Macs Pork,
5. KegsjS. C. Seda. &c. ice.
4une It).

9S5 /m_jeu Ш2.
L-rft» he sqIJ at public auction on Timredny the twenty-fifth 

day of April next, at noon, at Strickland"e Comemn 
'YoodHtoeK, tlie following pieces aud parcels of land, vn 

À LL tlmt certain lot, piece or parcel of land, situate n,
/X. the Parbdi of Kimonds, in the County of Carleton, 
known as я grant from tlie Crown to Auam B- Sharp, 
lemnded a* follows : ('ommencing at a marked birch tree,

Hiding at the angle ef iateweetion of two rowtrved roads, 
and distant fonjr rods westerly from the nortlnvert angle of 
lot nuudier one m the Fifth Tier of lota in the Williams 
town Settlement, granted to Jamtoi Haney; thence run 
iiing hv the magnet south one hundred and віх chains (of 
four poles each) апД fifty Ііпкн; thence west twenty 
е.Ііиіпн; thence Honth two*clmine #nd fifty links; thence 
went sixty chains; thenceSltirth one hundred, nnd nine
eliains ; and thence east eighty chains to the place of be GBti STRICKLAND
ginning і containing eight lwn ,i i.d und savent y iwc» more . B- An „13eortmqnt of While, Blank and Coloured
or- losi. Also A ll that ocruim other lot at land Siiiiaje COUon and Silk for Sewing Muchincs.
und being in I lie I nroli of \V oudstock, in the said County,  -------- errr^-r;, i- ,, T.~ ..A., r- , • Ч.
known and distingniehed as part ol lot number forty-three, N О 1 1 t Ь Ol K E.HOVAjL*H
in a grant to Samuel M‘Kean ami others, frenting on the —r—i—
west side of the River Saint John, and conveyed hy-Wnl. nnHOS, Jo. Evans respectfully announces, tiiat
da -к.чоп to bnlinum Lane, bounded on the south by land* g . , ____ %r„A  .......... ^fijrmerly owned and occupied b> the heirs of the latefWil he has removed from Ins bHANfï to those
Kara Jackson ; on the west by the great road leading t«> commodious premises ,-m
the Canada lino ; on the north by іаінін owned and ov«-n WATER STREET,
,.icd by Charles Marvin ; end on the east by I,„ids owned er<4;te(1 hy\Mr. JAMES McCOY, where he soli- 
:vid oc^npHid bv Francia U. Sharp ; the ваше having hecn .. J .. * .. , .
lioretof >m granted hv Charles Marvin to Adam 11. Share. <-|ts the continuation of the termer patronage of 

Al*o. A certain other piece or parcel of laod, K'tautv m hip friend*, tuid iuvitiea atttfiitiou to hid now stock 
Woodstock aforesaid, known and described at*, qxtrt id ltd 0f 
No. 43, in n qrant to the said Samuel M'liean und others, 
fronting on the ншЛ River Saint John, bounded on the west 
by the Raid before-mentioned road, and .on the south by 
burl* owned and occupied by the heir* of the late William 
jacks in, and on tlie north by hinds hereinbefore leeeribed, 
néing the 84.mv heretofore granted by liayhatil Wriglitr to 
i!w M-ii і Ad vn В Shurp.

Ліво AU that ce nain other piece or parcel of land, being 
я piece #"-f lan<t eight rode fro»гіш? on the weHt side of the 
River Siint John, in the в-lid Vartehof Woodytock known 
їй pa * cf a prant to William JackBon in n grant from the 
(Jrov n V* Smuel M'Kean and others; bounded on tlie- 
Miitb by Ian Is owned and occupied by Rachael Wright.
0:1 the weit by binds ownol and occupied by.A It £>harp 
extending three iseAkfl^rtli id u cedar post standing<m the 
'•ortheant angte cf the a-.id land owned by A. It. fcmnrn:

: thence cast to the River Saint John, eight rods in widtu 
coh-aining two acres more or lens.

Also, All that certain other piece or parcel of land there
tofore conveyed by Adam B. $harp.to Francis Г. Sharp, 
by deed dated December 1st, A 1)., 1817, and. duly-re
corded in Book I. of Records, pages 62 and 53, and dee- 

. r.ribed ns follows : being а ріоез of land seventy-eight and 
a half rods wide, fronting on the eastern Side of the high
way road in Northampton, bounded on the south.by. hinds 
owned and occupied by the heirs ot the late James Sharp, 
on the west hv highway road, on the north by landsoccu- 

> nied by Frederick Philip-#, and on the east by lipids o,wned 
by Isaac J3. Sharp, containing twenty acres more or mes 

The said sale being made by virtue" of a power ot sale 
eontainai in «1 certain Indenture of Mortgage made the 
twenty-seventh day of July, A. D 1855, between Frnndis 
P. Sharp, and Мала hie wife, of the one part: and Marga
ret Brown of tho other part, and dnlv registered in Bodk 
R ot the «word* of the County of Carleton, pages 184,
185, 18ff 187, 1S8 and 189.

For terms ot sole and part iculars apply to John C. Wins 
low, Esq:, Wcodstock, or to

1 CHARLES W. WELDON,
Solicitor of. Mortgagee.

1РЖ

S.p 'Г і n g Good s.
tipper Wooilelock Hotel.

Дюк THIS Houses formerly occupied by V- 
!:;:($ more recently by Gcorga

Wlieeler, has bepn newly fitted up for a bote), 
and. r.ented by tbç subscriber. 11 is in the imme
diate neighborhood cf- the Court House; and as 
every care and.attention will bo given to travel
ers and boarders, and every .pains t»k«m to щако 
them cvmfortoble, the subscriber confidently ex
pects a fair share of public patronage.

Good btabling uttiichwl,
______________  ^ELIJAH WATSON.
Llropetty at the Canterbury'lStation of the 8t. An 

drew’» Railway fonSalu.

J. IP. STREET Sf SON.

MISS BAIRD.TYECEIVED from London, Glasgow and Boston, part el 
LX my Has, removed her, Millinery, and Dress Making 

Establisbnient, to theeeeond story of Mrs. Eng
lish's

4 SWtBG STOCK.,_____________ J-- G. M CARTHY.

r More ! New Store]
PARASOLS,

JIOSIERY,
tSLOVES,

FEATHERS,
TICKING,

DUCKS, ko., ko..

IV.ew Brick Building,
directly at the bead of the Stairs, immediately 
over the VLD STAND. Entrance the second 
door from theW 6 I) 0 D S ,

mr OFFICE.
ber has evened his New Store with а Іігдо 
lablu stock of Dry Goods, to which he re- 
I the attention ef the public. The etu*r : 
nd varied, consisting in part of— 
rod, and Fancy.Drees Silks;
»r Cloaks;
Haisloy, and Indiana" Shawls# »
hawfv;
of Cloaks, latest stvles- 
n all the J

Htar friends will find her stock, worthy ef their 
nttuiition, as ull her goods ure selected person
ally, undtif the newest fashion.

Woodstock, June 6, 18G1.

S ----------
A LOT of.» Д00 feet square, together wiih the Build- 

A ings.Riul Improvements thvruon, now occupied by 
John S. Patterson, as a Hptel aud Stpre at Canterbury, і 
the County of York, and adjacent to the Railway ta-n 
lion.

For further particulars, -apply to John C. Winslow, 
Keq., Barrister Woodetock ; A. D. Allan, Esq , J. P. 
en the premises ; Messrs Slason <L Rainafonl, St. Av.dfews, 
and the «Subscribers at St John.

J us t Arrived !
A 4iew supply. of

O it Y GOODSlU, Bnlllsets, Aln.-seilles;
Uluics, Лхіеап.іегв best French Kid

ins, h’eethors and Flowers;

mey Cns-imercs and Doeskins! 
cds, 1 uble Linens;
и^1Їю,іч*'4ві'

un Laces,.vlarMil,u8 (,‘u 
)2тазкв, Towelling, Ac., 
icries, tioL Uheni.lu Hair Nts;e 
.thing;
f'inidhing Goods: 
і bhirtai;
, Gloves, ke., lo.

I, 'ton. May 8. 13G.

, -r—-AND— J. H* AKKRLY,=; april 26J. R. MACSHANE. 
Barrister lGROCERIES »:

CHOICE LIQUORS, 
which for.quality am) price cannot 'be .surpassed 
by any House in the Trade.

—I HAVE—
. FORT, SHERRY A NIX MADMRA 

of a very rare and superior quality. They are 
sure, wholesome, uud every yvay suitable tor ei
ther Dinner or Invalids. . Five years' old. The 
xteitsive and iiicruusiuitileuiaud for these wines 
s n sure proof of their restorative quality, and 
tho attention of rqally good judges of AVine is 
directed to the above. This .is a most favorable 
opportunity a first Class Wine» of rare quality 
and flavour, at a prieo usually asked for a very 
iuf.-rior quajity-

;!У Call і Mid examine for yourselves. 
iTIiip House lias no connection with any person 

or. porseus, as I am sole proprietor.
THOMAS .LOYD EVANS.

. Proprietor.

J wliicluwill De siskk-
jIlEiKI»

FOR CASH OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

HOUSES FOR v.Vi.g.•«4 «-Ie.
ÂÎÉ| ToMnpM^ 'lh'subs^ib'n’^ntai” 

-=Jii№ ing nine rooms - Tbs House is now,
T. B. WINSLOW. 

'Upper Woodstock, June 7. 1861. /

"RENFREW ROUSE !
iimi well fi^nuhed througbvut.

Also, the Ц/тяе qn tho Webster Hill, on ihcjornef, 
fronting on Broadway »ni Hark Street, ue» Ncuupkd 
by Amos BiGjcinspn, Keq. Tbit House is mw and Well 
finiahodk wirh Kitchen, btied and U.irn ntta he j. Bor 
terms ot »a enquire of Jos. tirover, Bsq , or t-.e mb- 

і;u%(iA-X- ,w, > СПА8. H. MclNlKÎE.
ї.тостртс°.

lliOLDEN FLEtiCE.

NEW SPRING GOO D 8-

I
ТЩВ Subscriber having lonsed thsfc new and ermmodi- 
X one Hotel lately eroore'd by \V. BAIRP, Esq., 
would inform liie friends and tho travelling public in ge- 
neral that it is now open for all those who will favor 
him with acull.aud hoping by strioily .attending to the 
wants of hie patrons he will merit tho continuance of the 
patronage ueretufor* so

M'PEAK 1C.

e m o v a L
ribers would respectfully nnneunci» 

- have removed to the Slurb for- 
!d by lllto. CROZIER, i„ MR.

liberally bestiwed-upon him.
THOS. W. SMI

A commodious yard and Btabling and u good Hostler 
always in attendance. Vj

TH.
T)B,['KIVKD per ship “ Lampedo” a very Івгдд and 

varied Stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
JOHN MCDONALD.T. W. S.3RICK BUILDING,

King Struct.
ihoice assortment of Dry Good*, 

fare, -

Fiylçricton, May -ft, 1861
” Hons, lor sale.

l'RICK 4І110.
To lie paid one third down und (wo years 

to pay the rest by yearly instalments, situation 
just opposite .1, It. Toppers,. Apply to Siibscrib-

TJLaiiii fill- Halo.

1 ППП Acres on Coldstream, Beckaguimio, 
^ vicinity of William (^'o iks. Will be 

sold in lots to suit purchasers; one quarter down, 
and the ballançe in annual .n.-tuhm-nti extending 
over five years.

.Also,—A wood lot of 200 acres on tho second 
tier,.adjoining tho farm of Thomas Edgar,, and 
three miles from the Iron Works. Same terms 
.as above.

For further information apply to David Munro. 
Esq.. Iron Works, John Edgar or Journal Office 
Woodstock - or to the subscriber,

NATHANIEL SCOTT, 
l’oquiok Settlement, Y'ork County,

June 27, J 861

Wood stock. Dec. 11. 1860.
-1 “ FOR SALK.
fIXWO Hundred Acres of Land in the parish oi 
X Wicklow, Carleton County, being t^at for

merly owned by David Oliver. ..Дії unexception
able title will be given. : Terms of payment 
liberal. ' '

Apply, to Jo P. Fisher, Esq.r Woodstock, or 
to the subscriber,

M
8

Blae k mite 
s k Nuils.
a lm'gb assortment of New GOODS 
market,1 which will bo sold on terms 
niable, to suit tlm times.
ANW-ART & STEPHENSON. 

MavS^lil861,

. Eltsine* lor Sali.
У 8 horse power, portable, with Boilers complete. 
) 10 horse do do cio •
l 12 do do4r*
Iі 19 do on Wpodcn frame, do 
1 Poney, witt^S throw pumps- (Harden’e 
1 do' with у vial I Boiler complete.
The above are fur bale on en»v terms. Atip’v to 

T. T. VERNON НДІІТН* 
Custom House В gildings» 8. John, N. B-i 

.last received from the Factory
106 lled.te.tde,

which will be bold on reasonable tcims.

Woodstock, Feb let, SCI.

A. W. WNSF0RD.
0rattd Fallsr Jan/ 8.

m Paper. Groceries.
TUST opened at English’s, in the English Block 

one door above R. Donaldson’s, agencralas- 
eortment of‘groceries wmaji will bo sold cheap 
for cash or country produce.

Woodstock, June 20, 1861.

St. John, December 22, I860.

The above solo is postponed until the fourth day o. 
June next. r

The above Sale is Postponed until the ninth day of July
next.

I

!rivty of

РАЇШЩ' John 0. Winslow.
TTAS removed hie 'sofflee und the Central 
JUL to Mr s. English New Brick Building 
over tiff Aoebew Pot Office.

цппкгprices,

ieap at Hugh Hay’s,1
і The abovff sale is still far her postponed until-Tuesday 
p tbs 24tb, September next, at the same place and hour.

R. B. DAMS.I

И1id all parts of fire arms. ___
ANDREW D0AK. Æ V

April П.
,4‘ ...Ш

/

. , ù

__________L,

r
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^U8T LANDED.
Per •• PaÀfieia," from London, - --Frank 

Boilt." end “John Barbour,” from Liverpool, 
- Mary Jane," and ” Gilbert Beat" from New 
fork, and to ttrive ;—

M7 «belt* and half oheits Congen and Senehong tea 
•0 cheat and half chests OOlolng Tea;
20 pocket* Jera Coffee,
58 boxes Tobacn;
to • Col'an’e Stare!;
50 kegi do Starch ;
10 ewt. do Mut tard •
lOewt. do Black Lead,
to boxe» tiro md Coffee ;

100 “ T. D and Woodstock Pipes:
60 •• IS bile Saleratne;
to “ <3round Pepper, 22do Ground Ginge

LaVor Raeina, 5 bble Currents;
7 bble Mason a Blacking;
3 caake Mixed Plckies, 1 cask Sauces;

, 60 boxes Extract of logwood 
S cases Nutmegs, 3 caeca Borax;
16 box*. Caeela, 2 caake Bpsom Salts;
ISO doe broom*, 60 doz pail*;
30 boxe* Clothes Pina39 Washboards;
7 oases card Matches;
80 hhda, quartes and Pipe* Geneva, J. Deknypers, 

large Author Brand; 
do

Ilennesye brandv,
Vintage 68 A 4»;

Graham’s Family
BOOT nnd SHOE ESTABLISHMENT. 

Ooraer ot Queen and Regent streets,
Fredericton, N. В

London Printing and Publishing Co.,
14 llOCK STUBS I, n/.lM JOHN.

»

-3’HE f blowing are a few of the nun erou* pnolkation, 
Ih a88110!1 ’1,1 fcre splendidly illustrated with

London'1”'**1lateea8r*viiigs—іaud sold tr -uliacriucr*

Kurden’e Modern Ait, contains 
Henry'd Family Bible. “ "
Altar ot the Household, «<
W .rwith Russia,
Indian Mutiny,
Works of Widiam Hogarth, *
Uallorv of Arts,
Natural History,
Dr. Kittog'î>i''toriaI, w <« ,<
Henry Meadows Illustrated Edition of Shake«pere 
uuperial Shakespeare,cdloated to G. V. Brooke. 
Skeavingtnne Farriery,
" rights imperial I

England,
Irela ,d.
Sootlrtnd,

« . tirhieh Colonies, China, Ae , *».
tipsoimeng can be seen and orders reoeiv-d at, The 

Journal Umce In Woodstock and of I. Fibky travel iug

—Catalogues sent free .by addrdssiog R. Huxiwt. 
________  _ Dock AI. f*t John

3rriIIÈ Subscriber would rfspeétfully intimate 
-1- to the inhabitants of Woodstock and the 

surrounding country* that he has just received-a 
large supply of

W> pianos,
tm

25
w over 200

Ж 72English and American
Bnota and Shoes, embracing every variety of 
-dock Commonly kept by the Trade, consisting

Ladies’ Misses’ and Childrens Spring and Sum
mer Boot's end Shoe’s, 

in various new styles and qualities.
Serge Kid. and Morwcoo, Caslnnore. (Elas

tic side. Military and Flat Heels 
single and double soles m great 

variety. Gents walking and 
Dress Boots Congress and 

Laeo Shoes in Patent 
Enamtnelled and 

Calf Skin,
Boots heavy end light, Slippers in great variety

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE,
LAdies Balmoral, Kid, Serge, Prunella, and 

Ь1?'! Hoote’ Gent’s Patent, Enuimr,elled 
and Calf Skin, Congress Boots, Coarse and Fine 
BooCs in every style, Boys and Youth’s Boots 
and Boots,

The above with the large assortment nhw on 
hand Will be sold at n very small profit 
“ motto,” is

terornl thoussrd fut».

уоШеЖhO

St John üiarble Works.
South tide King Square, St, John, N. B. 

rilHhi Proprietors of this Establishment
thankful for past patronage, have added largely to 

their stock of MARL» LES, etc. and are prepared to oxeeute 
with dispatch orders for Head Stones, Monuments. 
Tombs, Vaults,Founts, Mantle Pieees, Table Tops, etc., 
of all designs and patterns, and all kinds of eut stone for 
buildings.

I loirourcing Dictionary. 
Imperial Histories. \

THE PHILOSOPHY OF AC

Man. they aay. is a trading а 
The wants of each hidivid 

and varied than hi* faou
Franco
rndia. one.

me* OUR
ties devoted to supplying them, 
of necessaries or comforts natui 
superabundance of whatever h( 
cates, and exchanges it fora cor 
wares or staples ndapted-to his 1 
grower has a large нагрій» of g 
nearly everything vine : the pin 
porhnp» a dollar’s worth per ye; 
ducts, and four hundred and uin 
worth of either people’», obtain 

And as man rises in I

I

agent. 
V ■>.6» oaeec 

30 hhd*.
15 qr-cack*

20 oaaci pale
“ dark 

1 pan. Old Tom Gin;
10 qr-oaik* Superior old Sherry;
4 ’* fine do;
16 ootavoe*
18 qr-oaik* port Wine.
5 “ Hunts 2>4 dimond port wiuo, 
60 cages Gninnes»’ XXX porter;
15 bble. do do
36 “
6 hltdg, 8 qr-easks scotch whiskey;
7 qr-caaks Jamiesan’a Dublin wbisl 
3 puns тогу Old Jamaca Hum;
30 case* Kesraay * Vo’e 
25 basket* Champagne, Cream do oonsy;
J5 “ Imperial, II) do Sidery ;

800 doz. sohweppi’s Carbonated-Lemonidr 
250 ••

do.
JAMBS MILLIGAN, » Proprie- 
ROBT. MILLIGAN, Ç (ora.

They have also on hand a great variety oflinishedJMol 
onnments, Tombstones, and Head Stones of the first qua- 
ity of Marble, and at léwer prices than can be purchased 
elsewhere.

Agkmts.—James Jordan, Woodstock; B. Beveridge, 
Tobique; Daniel Raymond, Grand Falls; Messrs. Hoyt 
and Tomkins, Richmond ;* George Hat, "Fredericton.

RXvkbbncks.—Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; Rev. Thoa. 
G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones Hantbrd, Tobiqne, 
Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince Willikm ; Rev. Mr. Smith, 
Harvey ; Hugh McLean, Woodstock.

і ‘furniturei
IftHk nbsrriber would respectfully return sincere lhanki 
X. to bi, numerous customers, for their very liberal 

^Uwed on him the last seven yours he

his own. 
zatinn his wants are increased 
He labors morn, produces mo 
more. The lowest suvngu may 
a hundred dollars’ worth per ain 
ten dollars’ worth of it far oth 
comforts ; while the populate 
States or Great Britain produc 
died dollars’ worth to each 
whereof two-thirds at least is i 
producers with each other, an 
cers of foreign lands. And, i 
tinue to rise in the scale of lute 
Efficiency, and Comfort, not ir 
but the proportion of each m 
changed fur those of ethers азі 
crease. The aggregate of etol 
is probably now expanding thi 
at the rate of ten per cent, p 
the annual increase of popttl 
three per cent.

But while the-nggregnte of 
idly increasing, the profits of t 
steadily to diminish. It is the 
ducers of all classes and clii 
exchanges with each other us 
—at all events as cheaply 
tors little to the producer as a 

be low or high if they be j

FURNITURE TRADE.
\v,lo.°,Ul1. По7 rosp 'ctfully invite the inhabitants of 
for thc™Ck|and ?arroundin<' country to call and examine

- —

_ HEADS TEA DS. CHAIRS.
IE і c h Chamber Setts.

not to-be surpassed by any in the province

Beaureas, Wash Stands, Sinks,
Spleiulid looking glasses

mahogany., ivalnut. Gilt inlaid, Gilt, 
square f.umes.

pts 4-qte;
Ale, Sr

Nm DM GOODS STOiV OH our of
ІЧ

~ QUICK SALES and Small Profits,”.. ,...ч*т. 
It. GRAHvÇl. 

(Late S.«K. Foster <fc Sou.) 
Fredericton, May 18, 1861.

Moulton Mardware

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
J HE Subscriber would beg leave to intimate to his 
1 friends and the Public, that he I,os fitted up a large 
and oomodlbus store, on the kite of the late ‘-BLANCH- 
ARD HOUSE,’ and is now receiving from late English 
and Foreign Markets, a large and entirely new «took of 
the very latest designs in

STAPLE S^FANCYDRY GOODS,
which upon examination will be found second to noneiin
>РІ“Є~ сИмТаNDldSKEeoirVmPÜ"ibie. "GREAT ANU <?UICK SALES,

Mantles and Shawls, One of the Largest Stocks of
tl ate & Furs, HARDWARE, GLASS, PAINTS,

Flowths & Feathers, oils, varnishes,
ribbons & laces, plows & castings,

Collars and leeves, Soarls and Headdresses, Nets and i.u il-DlNG MATERIALS,
eils, Cor eis and Skirts, Holsery A gloves, Velvets and iil’ENTKltS ’l’OOL’S

Trimmings of every descripti ,n. Uur Silks. Circassians GROCERIES Jb.

«Z1 ïiÜXtùKiî! to A""**7 U6UD‘y-1bieh we "• и1“:* «'*»>• '
A-c.,in all the newest patterns,with staploOn,vis andHaber- •> O Vt Pride*,
deanery such as maybe expected at a first class Dry For Cash er Country produce at the 
Goods Establishment. -- .. „

BOOS AND shoes. Hoeltnn Hardtvare STORE,
Onr stock in this department їв rcplcto with Gents, F the B,ore lermcriy occupied by GHAS. B. SMITH, 

Ladies, Misses and Childrens Boots aud shoes in’every
style nnd quality suited to the present and coming season ALMON Hv FOG G <k Cn
and at a price tnirerrant quick sales.

d.J do soda-Water, 
soda Wine ;

8 hhds. Allsop's east India Pale Ale.
The above, together with a large assortment 

' of all kinds of first class goods In the Liquore 
Groceries, and Province trade. For sale by tie 
subscriber, at 18, Dock-street,

200 " do do

STORE. Oval and

JOHN BRADLEY?
ilct Tables, Spinning Wheels,

Woodstock, Feh. 1st. R, H. DAVIS,

Andrew l)oak, 
Blacksmith, nml Horw F«irrier.
"REGS to inform the Publie, that he У preimr- 
AS ed to Shoeürtrses in the best style nnd at th* 
shortest notice.

Country Job Work of all kinds in liisline, dono 
with neatness and dispatch.

Country produce taken in payment at market 
prices.

From his long experience in th J business tlio 
subscriber feels himself competent to do tlm 
work, liTas good style as any other Establish
ment in the Province.™*

ANDREW I)OAK

T-St. John Mav 26.

N E W
FURNITURE STORE!

Furniture !
( jgETTER arvHJheaper than ever before offered

Woodstock Furniture Store.
—CONSISTING OF—

Sefhe, douches,
Parlor, Stuffed, Easy, Cane aud Wood-seat

Oliairs.
r Centro. Card, Dress, Extension and Dining

Tables.
Black Walnut, Mahogany and Grained

Bureaus,
OF OCR OiVN MANUFACTURE.

Bedsteads
of all Kinds and prices.

1 Looking Glasses and Picture 
Frames.

BED ROOM SETTS
: and Painted Cloth Window Shades. Sinks, Wash' Stands,

for sale
If A* being « farmer in 1815 r 
bushel for his corn'and bough 
his coat at five dollars’ per у» 
just such broadcloth for two 
while his com will bring but I 
,1. he is neither better nor wi 
all other things being equal, 
paid five bushels of corn for a 
whilo the maker of the olotl 
bushels, and now he gives tl 
per yard, but the maker room 
three pecks of corn or their 
every yard of cloth he turns 
been a real improvement in i 
producers of cloth, if not of 
Intelligence is diffused and K 
to bear upon the rnosl intinu 
'ations of life, the cost ot mi 
other words, the charges am 
tlucing Traders—must and d 
ally.

But this by no means provi 
that traders as a clas.-

IVACTH MAKING,Iж-sa
In Black liroad fmm one to seven Dollars per yd. Seal ' THK Subscriber having facilities fin- making ail new 

Whitney, Pilot, Beaver, Oxford, and Venetian Cloths I , Pa,'ts t0 .atclre‘>, will do so, end lepair all 4 etches 
Uassiinen-s, and Doeskins in all the leading rnukos. Bed- • f“tru3tya his owe, in the most thorough manner. He 
ford Cords, Satinette, Homespuns, t" ; , te. I 0D hand at alt times fine

Woodstock March 14.

TO KLAOLKS.
AMERICAN

Velveta> MlrW1,e'- WATCHES & CLOCKS
—ALSO—

In our Clothing Depa". rentes usual, may be found a EflgHsll, Iі ГСПСІ1 811(1 SwiSS W JllC-llCS, 

l&rge full and fashonuble assuriment of c1
Ready Made Clothing, Silver are.

IN TOP^ÀND DRESS COATS, TT N S P T 0 V Л T QPorts. Vests, Ac.,with furdishing goods snitedto the ,1 ^.U , 1 l U L O,

tiearf8 Husi'eaI 1 mtrIIments, &c.
N. li. Parties wishing a fashionable garment mnde to ALr* KINDS <>F

onler, will find it to thuir advantage to give us a call as I) E N T I S' T P V
there is conn.cled with this establisbuiei t a first elsss.i . .* 4 1
Cutter, ami experienced Workman. AH Orders taken at l!onc nt ver7 reasonable prices, 
our owfa risk.

ÏESTIHGS N^e lbUl th® rSa,li“g Жат' h-*cuu,e the proprietor »

jeu mil і ішш в ooi!
ïsctrfe-fcaia;
рартг», with a number from Neva Scotia, with lead , g

es -і.„. . Ill,fir newspiiiH-rs and ,mm,mines wilier 
■vlllV""'1‘aHe m the eiiWription list renders it 

iueliiiabiv. V-л IK a go«i tune to siibeeribe.as u quarter
^адЖїЬ8І0Т*ГШв' “ Я-шпи.

CLOTHING.

All of which will be sold very low for CASH We 
Manufacture our Furniture of the best оікеабопеД'ІцшЬег 
ШНІ employ only the best ,,f Workmen, and perrous buv' 
ugcan rely upon the durability of our articles 

riculaPart attention paid to the uumiifactur of Book 
and Counting onin Desks. ^

Uphoistery and Repairing «one at short notice nd m the 
1 eate poKsih jnamujf. JOHN M.RlCE

er nor
erly. It only proves that t! 

' not and does not inerearan
tho increase of Trade, vvitho 
the necessity of taking sma 
profits. Ellery year the 
of consumers of others’ p 
also the aggregate of trodu 
у bar the eonst ruction of cam 
steamships, and other tacili 
and trafic, impels greater a 
<1 action, with It still larger < 
vial exchanges. The neigl 
valley which was clad in lu 
pay ten dollars to each per, 

from others half n cent 
the fabrics of Old and New 
era! patron of tho epice-gni 
dies, the tea of China, the 
the fish of Newfoundland—I 
dollars per head for the pre 
try than its own, although 
prices is about half what і 
has greatly increased, is in 
to increase ovpn того rapii 
done.

It is idle, therofore,. to i 
xuined, prostrate, because 
the possibility of making 1 

decided capacity for th 
ishing. The time is at ha 
us, when the mercantile is 
most intellectual and ardue 
sions. Tho merchant of t 
genius—a financier—a, ma 
and beneficent distributor 
ture, of the products of Hi 

, these essential cbaractrei, 
bo anything else rather th 
own sake and for that of 

, tent doctor may live thou 
. not ; a poof lawyer may c

E. D. LUCV.
IIpulton.'March 25, 1861.W. 8KILLEN. 

Proprietor.
Pious* recollect the place at the' late"“*B;&nchard House.” 

Main street.
Woodstock,

nun

RUSSELL нииж rill anil Sheet Iren Ware
1LL1AM SODAHAMILTON
since he fire to his

has removed
ing. onShe sheriff’s square T. L. Evara’s.whero hebproi 

WARE iaklade and descriptions 
ï-IPbSLm0N MAStuJI'AUT|-,KJSS, including cl'OVE

RHewm purchase any quantity of COTTON

CANTERBURY ST AT I 
yfesA THBvdersigned wonid respectfully inform.
Ж SSÎSie tessyjgrsy;

NEW FURNITURE
fusortablo descriptions, is now prepared to 
all who favor him with their patronage.

His lung experience in this bnsiness and the satisfn- 
It,0.", R'lln t0 ‘-,1 xllb,liî her6tcfore warrants the «ssertion 
tient o°aH °g W1 * 1,fl un<loilc to ^iVe Perfect satiafae-

The Stables are oommodions, and an experienced Hos- 
lor always ™ attendanee. The Stage leaves this House 
for Woodstock immediately on arrival of tho Train from 
Saint Andrews.

il O T l C JL .
'ГНЕ Subscribers begs loavesto annonnee to the inhnbi 
1 lunts <»t" Wcodtuck and vicinity, tbnt they hava re
ceiver àfr#»*h ипрьіу oi Guodir, vie.: w .

Flannels,
Cottons,
Coburgs,
Orleans,
Calicues,
Prints,
Shirtings,
Linens,
Ribbons.
Satinette,
Drilling»,
Batting,
Shawls,
Fur Caps,

TegetBcr with a new assortment of Grodtrieicotisirting c 
Teas,
Sugar, Raw and Crushed ,
Tobacco, Saleratus,
Soap. Starch, "
Candles,Vnd: go 
Snuff, Pipes, alsv 
Raisins, Candies, , 
tipfees of various kinds;

* Apples,
Barthenware and fHmwwnTe,

' 1 cask Cinriflo. .

AND

ClG A-R S.
ЦІ BBLE E ’S 

Drug Store.

bsfnd for Sale.accommodate
^ГЧЕ subscriber off re for sale the Farm upon which he 
A reside», about ьіх miles from Woodstock. It contains

KK.’asusn, -.-.s
quality. He will soli the whole, or one half of it, to suit 
the purchaser.

Apply ou
У

premises to
Woodstock, June 26EDWIN BEDELL.Oct. 16, 1960.JAMES RUSSELL, 

Proprietor.
Motice.

ГГПЕ late Robert Garney by his late Will and Testa- 
A ment imposed upon the undersigned, (who is the Ex
ecutor appomed in said will,, the duty'of „cing thZt 
Jàne Gurney bis widow la decently maintained during 
her life. The testator has left to her for that purpose 
during her be the nee of bis real Estate. Iam informed 
hat certain persons have been attempting to tamper with 

the age,I and infirm widow in order that they may ret a 
le«e of sari Real Beiate from her. J notify and forbid 
all persons frota so doing at their peril.

Bated this »th day of-April, 1861.

Alcohol, Molasses, Sugar,
Arc.

6) hhds. fine flavored American Alcohol,
Æi 1 hint. Bright Sugar;

11 hhds. Molasses.
Will be sold low for cash.

May 31.

Canterbury, Nov. 24* 1860.
МУОІІЕКТ ARMSTRONG, oi the City oi Suint

red to ns certain Real and Personal Estate in said Deed 
mentioned, in Frost for such ef his Creditors as shall conic 

, *? and execute said Deed within two years irom the date 
“‘«««f- We .hereby give notiee-that said Deed lies at the 
Offios of Kemp If Adams, Market Square, in this Citv 

і fu** signature, and all persons interested as Creditors arc 
requested to execute thosameWithin the; time prescribed 

' otherwise they will, according to the terms of laid Deed’ 
be debarred from all advantage thhteof. .’

FKAS. CLBMENSTÔN.
■ Sr John, N. B., Nov.iithj 'ІЄ59.ЧКМІ*"

un

OWEN KELLY

OWEN KELLI.
X _____ ______________ L- R. HARDING, Exeonter.

ЛОТІСЕ. "----------
ІШЕ Subscriber is prepared to Repair Gunn 

Pistols, apd all patte of fire

Importer and Dealer(fine Oil
ir„ rot, V WI.IJARi; SAWYER & CO. 
Upper WxtSstock Nov 15,1859. —IN—

WINES®™ Grocerie8’
^ N 1VEN for bides at the LIQUORS, 4c.,

- Soath Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

arms. 
ANDREW DOÀK.I- CITY MARKET.t. Woodstock, April M.f.

V.kJ .

Ut- ribtots, and all parts of fire arms/ 

Woodstock, April II.
W'’ і Vri.x tor ludes at the LIQUORS,''""4c.,u. в, алмі*,

St. John, N. B., Not. 14th, 1859. WINES,
South Side Maduxnakik Bridge,

j ‘ч
ANDREW DOAK.CITY MARKET.

c.
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